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Well, welll Here's a rare, spec--

"
Ucle. . A highway scrap with

-- SwectwAter arid Chairman Ely of
the .highway commission on Hie
'snmoBlilo of tho' fence.

Noi loni? ago Sweetwater was
' soro'nn everythine at Judgo Ely

jiver- - tho highway between there
andUSanAngelo.

'i
-

t i And, to make this new scraa
,, eyen more umrsual Sweetwater and

fhq Judgo nro opposing Abilene.

,'Onco'lt began 'to look llko theMa
rows nau

about ctused over: It almosl looked
, like bollwtowna had thrown aside
their child clothes and were going
to act llko grown-up- But alas,
hot" so. It cither of those towns

anythlnc In the way ofl
highways you can bet your bo.tom
dollar the other town won't wont
1( to haye It.

It all simmers down to this: cacn
town Is looking out for itself and
slncq they're only 40 miles apart,
their Interests necessarily" conflict
lulte often.

'Sweetwater, the smaller of the
scrappers, as usual, resorts to tho

- morn childish methods. Why, in
One of thoso Indignation meetings
over there Thursday night they
v'pted to boycott Ablleno wholesale)

' houses,schools and collegesI Yeah.
Ob, its gonna bo a nice Httlo sclto

What is tho cause of all this?
Well, the Ablleno Chamber of Com

'"'nicfce for very obvious reasons, is
.trying to open a new state high-"'wa-

northwestwanl hitting high-
way 0 along about Sterling City,

5. "Jt- - ,Would continue tho road on
' through tho,oU country.-Durln- g the

last legislative sessionan effort was
made to passa bill designating the
Dutterfleld trail route through Am-- '

.leno o El Paso,orto be complete
fromDenison to ,t Paso via AM-- '

lene.

? Sweetwater says Abilene flouted,r ' tho' Intelligence of the legislature

!'- - (now' could they?) by trying to
& --j 'ihovo tho bill through as of hlstor.

ileal imnorlance: you creating
;.' ""'ivfood.alongrthe ro'uttheold Stage

'

line lollow.

.

"
,

',

.

.

'

'

Well, down at Austin the other
;fa'av the hlEhway oommlsslon ten
tatively granted ditlgnotlop, saying
that tho sUte would spend no mon- -

cjvfor maintaining tho road until
U had bech paved by tho counties,
principally Taylor county.

W Taylor county has on hand more
Ihiin $140,000' of a $1,000,000 road
bond Issue voted tbout six years
ego,and proposesto use that on the
ni-- road.

X'

wants

know,

uscdto

Tho unuiual angle comesIn here:
Ely voted llatfootedly ngalnst des-
ignating tho route, Cono Johnson
and D. IC Martin voting for It. So,
S)vcetwater-- and Judge Ely bed
down toeether for once. Sort of
knocks a hole In Sweetwater's time-
honored custom of figuring that
pvory tlmo, Ely does something Its
fqr tho good of Abilene mo worsi
thing Sweetwater can Imagine.

Now personally, wfr hope they
don't build the cockeyed road. It

. won't help Big Spring any, fact Is
it might divert some traffic from
here: but these wall-eye- d spasms.
boycotts and suchlike, won't get
you anywhere.

. Howover, after all, what right
have we to gripe about any county
getting a road so long as we don't
give a whoop whether we Improve
our own or notl And, apparently,
we don't.. '
7,000 Textile Mill
' Workers Strike For

Mabatiua In India
BOMBAY W) Seven thousand

"untouchables," members of a tex
tile workers union at Ahmcdabad

' organized by Mahatma Gandhi,
went on a strike, protesting against
the arrest of their secretary un
der the emergency ordinances for
bidding nationalist activities. The
walkout of the strong Nationalists
U a severeblow asalnstthe British
gbvsmment, t it -

.i T -

EXTRA
MONEY

VOU can useIt can't you?
! Why. not sell soma ot

those things you no longer
haye use for , . . you can do
it with ft Want-A- d jn the

HERALD

n 'J' - l1 " - j iLr
SIXTEEN PAGESTODAY BlGSPItlNG, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 24, 1S32 MEMBER OFTHE ASSdCIATK3(Mfltta ' m

Six More Days To PayPoll Tax
QIX more days remain,for' payment of poll tax, for registration ofij automobiles and'payment of property taxes to the city, county
stateant school district without penalty.

Last nightV1340 .poll lax receipts and 218 exemptions had been.
IssuedJsy Loy Acuff, county tax collector. Approximately .3,300
were Issued last year. ..'''"'--Total of private automobiles reg)steredlolast night was.JCO.
Last' "year's total was more than 4,300.

Tho Big Spring Independent schooldistrict reported 'payments
of current taxes to last night amounted to $10,024.74 of the $100,008.-C-S

on tho current roll. .

County officials said approxlmately'35 per centof tho $110,303.13
of current taxes had beenpaid.

ShipgSentTo
SanSalvador

ByU.a0rder
GoinnuiuistsLead Serious

Disturbances,Say
Dispatches

"WASHINGTON (VP) Informed
that "serious disturbances of com

munlstlc nature" havo broken out
In El Salvador and navy depart
ment tonight ordered three destroy-
ers to proceed there from Panama
to afford protection If necessaryto
Arncrlcan and foreign lives. The
state department was advised that
tho communists were attacking the
city of Sonsonatl and fighting at
two other towns. William McCaf--

forty, American, was In charge of
tho affairs.

San Salvador reported that tho
consul general of Italy officially re
quested Jho assistanceof tho Am-
erican government for protection of
the lives and property of Italian
nations. Tho statedepartment was
also advisedby tho British embassy
that a British cruiser was proceed-
ing to El Salvador. The" Canadian
legation announced that two Cana-
dian destroyers had put Into Salva--
dorlan port of Acajugla.

SanAngelo
StockShow

- DatesFixed
Grounds Admission Free,

Manager Culberson
Deal Announces

SAN ANGELO. The San Angelo
Fat Stock Show, and tho Hereford
Show and Sale will be held' at the
San Anirclo fairgrounds on eoru-
ory20, March 2 and there will be
no charge lor admission to me
grounds, according to announce-
ment made by J. Culberson Deal,
secretary of tho shows, In empha'
sizing the fact that the Boaid of
City Development In sponsoring the
shows Is doing everything possible!
to promote and encouragethe work
of tho Club Boys and Girls,
trie Vocational Agriculture students,
and ranchmen In western-- Texas.No
entry fee Is being charge for any
classes In the Show nor in the
Hereford. Show and Sale, and free
auction service Is being offered for
Htfi.a .vk'hltnN whn iloalrn if ftpll

their livestock here.
Entries for tho Hereford Sale

close on January25th, and the pre
mium list for the Fat Stock Show
and catalogues for the Hereford
Saleand Showwill be ready.for dis-

tribution to prospective buyers and
exhibitors about February 1st

Hotels In San Angelo are offering
special rates to Club Boys and Vo-

cational Agriculture students dur
ing the show where two or more
boys occupy the same room.

With nearly 1200 headof livestock
entered for tho two eventshere,and
with the receipt each day of letters
from ranchmen throughout the sec-
tion offering their and
support, the executivecommittee for
the Han Angelo rot stock snow ana
the Hereford Show and Sale feel
that this first annual exhibition ot
fine fat and registered livestock
will be an outstanding event in the
livestock history of West Texas,En-
tries havo been received from Bos
que County on the east, the Davit
Mountains on the West, Vol Verde
County on the south, and Fisher
and Jones counties on the north,iiSergeanfBraden'
Paso were visitors In Big Spring
Saturday, Mr, Braden Is repreten-
tatlve of the Hlcks-Haywar- d Manu-
facturing companyof .El Paso,man
ufacturers of rodeo goods.

At
Of

Of

WASHINGTON UP) Total of
625,000,000 in cash was placed ht

the' close hand of business as the
government swung into action to
push President Hoover's recoi-structlo- n

machine to completion.
The signed pleasure
adding one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

million dollars to the available
(credit by Increasing

For Senate

CLYDE E. THOMAS, n

Big Spring attorney, who Friday
announced his candidacy for tho
Democratic to tho
btate senate from tho 30th district.

GovernorNot

Readyto Give

Future Plans
Candidates Small, Witt

and Hinge On
His Decision

ls'tfrreadyluO'et ttf maKbTHUT)"."

flcial announcement for
or ngalnst a second-ter- race, ho
said here.

After capltol opinion has fully
crystallized as to his seeking re-

election, and nfter his friends In
many seotlonsalready were at work
In his behalf. Gov. Sterling delayed
tho formal declaration will ei
ther commit him to making the
race, or take him out of It.

the

of

that

Sen. Clint C. Small at Welling
ton was waiting for that declara
tion to determine his own course.
Sen. Small's frIends)Eay they have
been informed that if Gov. Sterling
does not run for Small
will be iv candidate for governor;
but If he does. Small will seek a
second four-ye- term in the sen
ate.

Tho candidacy of Lieut. Gov. Ed--.

cor Witt arid ot Atty. Gen. James
V. AHred, cither for to
their present placesor for governor
also appeared to hinge bn Gov.
Sterlings decision.

ShortenedTerm

capltallra-;week- s.

May FaceSchools
If TaxesWot Paid

Financial condition of. the Big
Spring schools will be serious If a
large number of property owners
do not pay their taxes this week,
Superintendent W, C. Blankenshlp
said last night.

Payments to last night, with only
six more days remaining for pay
ment without 10 per cent penalty
and Interest, totaled $46,624.74, out
ot a total of $100,008.03 on the cur
rent roll.

"This low rate of payment of cur
rent taxes, coupled with the fact
that almost $30,000 of last year's
school taxes remain delinquent
makes necessary large payments
this week if the schools are not
to face shortening of the session,"
declared the superintendent.

,.

Word received frorn Mrs. G, C.
Dunham, who was called to the bed
side of her sister, Miss Lula Boyds--
ton, in Los Angeles, is that etie is
thought to be somewhat improved.
She Is- suffering frpm a severe at-
tack of pneumonia,

$525,000,000 In CashPlaced
.

Hands BusinessBy Provisions
HooverReconstructionProgram

president

nomination

Allrcd

lion of the Federal Land Banks,
The second step camewhen Home
representatives approvedot a five
hundred million appropriation pro-
viding capital for an emergency
reconstruction corporation. The
bill was sent to the Senate with
the prospect,ot actual loan maliln-- j

by ' the corporation within two

SteersTake
LubboekCage

Tournament
Ralls Beaten In Final;

Lubbock RnotherVic-- .
tim; Get. Nine Prizes

Slaulne a furious
er rally tho Big Spring

High Steers captured tho cham
pionship of tho Lubbock Invita
tion basketball tournament by de
feating --Rails in tho final Saturday
night 35 to 22. The score was tied
at the end of tho third quarter.
but the black-shlrtc- d Bovlncs drow
away from their opponents In the
final period to capture their" sec
ond tournament championship of
the season and tp . register their
eighteenth consecutive win of the
year.

David Hopper,and J. C. Morgan,
forwards, led the scoring with 10

ad 14 points respectively,. Captain
Reld scored tho remaining flvo
points and turned In an excellent
floor game,as did Lloyd Forrester,
guard.

Georgo Brown's stalwarts, le
fending district and
champions In their own section,
swept, through tho Lubbock moot
without more than casual opposi-
tion until the final game. Tho

team drew a byo In tho first
round, defeated Lovclland 29 to 15
In the second,ran roughshod over
the Lubbock Westerners 35 to 17
In the quarterfinal, and advanced
into the last' round as a result of
a 3a.to 20 over Wilson.

David Hopper and Cecil Reld
stood out in the Steers' pilgrimage
to the tournament championship,
with. Lloyd Forrester and Ji C.
Morgan flashing occasional

In addition to the eight awards
presented to membsrs of tho win-
ning team Big Spring also won
one other Individual trophy, a six-fo-

eight-Inc- h giant named Rich-
ard Lafeyer being awarded a pair
of shoes forbelng tho tallest play--

In the tourney. Coach George
Brown of the victors was present-
ed with a necktie.

The Frlonn quintet, coached hy
BUI Stevens,former mentor of Big
Spring High, was defeated In tho
first round, by Morton 20-1-

Angelo Team

HereMonday
Bobcats Mee1 Locals For

Third Time This Year
In Local Gym

The San Angelo High Bobcats
will renew their cago rivalry with
the Big Spring High Steers Mon
day evening when H.nrry Taylor's
charges invade the local gym lor
their third gamoof the seasonwith
George Browns proteges. Th
Bovlnes were victorious ,ln both of
the other games, turning back the
Felines 30 to 20 In their first meet
ing here and eking out.n 15-1-3 vic
tory In the San Angelo gym.

A comparison of .scores since
then, however. Indicates that the
Steers are In for quite n tussle to
morrow evening. The Angelo team
defeated theSweetwater'Mustangs
In a thrilling battle 17-1-5 last Sat-
urday evening. Big- Spring won
from Sweetwater 31 to 23 and 41
to 21.

Brown Is expected to start his
regular quintet, with possibly Dyer
replacing Flowers, who Is suffering
from an Injured ankle, at guard.
Morgan and Hopper will probably
bo at forwards. Captain Reld n
center, and Forrester as Dyer's
running mate.

The probable San Angelo lineup;
Forwards, H. Gregg (6) and T,
Gregg (10); center, Helblng (4);
guards, Calloway (7 and Housar
(5).

No Developments
In DeathProbe

No new developments had oc
curred last night in the Investiga
tion of the death ofW, J. Flowers
here early Thursday.

Continued questioning ot tne two
boys held since a few hours after
Mr. Flowers' body wasjound.unaer
the 'Benton rstreetvlaductrarid"ex
tended gruelling ot a third boy, a
friend ot the two, had not resulted
In sufficient evidencefor the filing
of any charges,It was Indicated

convinced mat ur. jowers was
shot with his own gun In the hands
of another person, the sheriffs de-

partment was employing every
means In Its Investigation-but real-
ized that circumstances In the case
made tt an "confession''
case, with strong possibility that
some transient'hobo,' waiting near
tho railroad tracks, might have at-
tempted to rob Flowers.

' .
Born to Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Terry,

residing at 70S Goliad street, K nine-
pound girl, Saturday morning. Both
mother and child aredoing nicely,

t
A. C. McCTendon ns been the

guest of his parents, Mr., and Mrs.
N. McClendon this week; at

MEXICAN SALOONS BID FOR DIVORCEE PATRONAGE

Bd" ,WBHBH HFr? "- JfSI lwv- ffipHt . SK-- .'VBTl.jiBaBBL..BBBVH''Ml
PKyrHF-i- JaVfl Cfci; if .TjB3B'fr- JIi fiWSvV OMPusBBHBtttJtK'sHwui
Is 4 w wVjBBBr1"SJiV'lsMK-'lWLi- l I: Ii . f--: sw sslrRI iS-- il

bap - smmMw&m iiBvr - flHBIFr !BBBbB.:'JIW 'BBBBBB rfT'' sbVIVbBbB

In the Mexican state of Chihuahua, saloons like the
Since the adoption of a new divorce law

one shown here In Juarez. Just acrossthe herder from El Paso,Tex"., have begun to bldjor the patronaae

of divorce-seekln- visitors. Tho town also boastsa Bambllnp. casino and a race track.

WomenBegin
Girl Scouts
Organization

Temporary Committee Is
Named At Friday Eve-

ning Session

Result of a meeting at tho Settle:
hotel-Frida- evening, attended by a
number ofTnothers, teachers and
other representative townswomen
Interested in work of Girl Scouts
was appointment of a temporary
commltteo to act as the nucleut
of the Community Committee,
which Is the namo given 'to .com
munity sponsors ot the Girl Scout
movement. Misses Ann Roos .and1
Alice , Mulkey, national' reprcSenta
tives, wero present.- Mlsa RooS re
viewing iiU'tdryatrjhe, roovement',
and organizations,

jucmoers ol the commltteo arc
Mmes. Charles Koberg, Ji L. Webb,
Robert T. Plncr, E. H. Happel, R
C. Pyeattand Miss Kitty Wingo oi
tho high school faculty.

Camp Mary White, regional Glr
Scoutcamp operated by tho council
at Roswell, Now Mexico, and open
to scouts of Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Arizona was discussed
with the suggestion that it be used
as a camplni-- objective ot the Glr;
Scouts of Big Spring.

Leaders' trainingcouresareavail
able at Camp Mary Whtle and the
idea was formulated Friday evening
of sending several persons from
here for training, to develop mater-
ial for use In local troops.

It is cxpecetd that several mem
bers of tho Community Committee
will attend the regional conference
ot tho Cactus Region, (Texas, Okla-
homa, New Mexico, Arizona), at the
Adolphus hotel, Dallas, April 21-2-

Women attending tho meetlngsjn
addition to members of tho tempo
rary committee were MesdamesJ.
W. Aderholt, C. S. Dlltz, W. M.
Ford, Garland A. Woodward, Clyde
K.. Thomas,S. M. Smith, Joyo Fish-
er. A. H. Bugg, R. Stegner, Mary
Bumpass,J, 13. Kuykendall, Misses
Mario Johnson,Letha Amerson. Lo--
rcn'a Hugglns, MesdamesC. T. Tuck
er ami W. W. Inkman.r
I. C. C. Grants.

Restoration
Of GrainRate

Two Members Dissent:
Supreme Court Deci-

sion Cause'sHike
WASHINGTON UP) The inter.

state commerce commission today
authorized the western railways to
rvaiuro grain ireigni rales wnlcn
wero ordered lowered on Aueusl
1. A len-la- y notice Is to Tie given.

Two members dissentedupon the
uGlion. xne action came asa re-
sult of a recent supreme court de-
cision that the commission should
navegranted the railways a rehear
ing Detore compelling a reduction,

i .

28 MembersOf
W.C.C.G. Enrolled

Twenty-eig- members of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
were enrolled here last week by a
committee headed by Ray WIUcox,
acting a tho local unit in the an--
i.ual regional campaign for member
hips, it was reported that approxi-

mately ten more membershipswould
oe oDtained,

Only 13 memberships were ob
tained here last year, white e J0J0
local list toiaiea w.

i

136,590 Letters Sent
From Here By Air Mail

In 1931SurveyShows

Mall and passenger traffic from
Big Spring during 1931 Indicated
the full possibilities of air trans-
portation according, to Jesse Max-
well, local representative of Ameri
can Airways. There wero 159 pas
sengers and 4553 pounds of malt
clearedhere.At an averageof thirty
letters to tho pound, the mall, ship
ments nmount to136,590 letters.

Officials of American Airways
feel that theso figures are an ex
cellent showing for the year,, but
feel that the traffic of 1931 is but
a fraction of the potential patron-
age to be found here. The,steady
Increase In traffic since tho Incep
tion of service,indicates, tho possi
bility that tho year 1932 will yield
possibly twice the traffic or tno
year. Just passed.

Planes ot tno soutaern division oi
the.company-fie- a. total of 3,369,5DE
miles during 1932 and- carried '9,802
passengers and carried C22.331
nonnds.of fnalk The division hasan
averagooijlwentyttwo-plane- s in the
cir cacn uay in eigne states or mc
South.

CousiiivSays

Floyd Would
Give SelfUp

Surrender'ConditionedOn
Protection From Ohio

Change

OKLAHOMA CITY Iffl-A.- man

Identifying himself as a cousin of
"Pretty Boy" Floyd told the state
bureau of criminal Identification
that the notorious bank robber is
willing to surrender if he Is not
returned to Ohio. Ho Is wanted
there for killing Policeman Ralph
Castner of Bowling Green.

Lieutenant Governor .Robert
Burns left decision to Governor
Murray, who is crossing the state
border today returning from a
speaking trip In tho east.

National Retail--

CreditOfficial To
Visit HereSoon

Frank Caldwell, the Nation
al Retail Credit association,will

Big Spring Thursday, January
28.

T. ot
be

lit

Thosewishing conferences with
him should call the Retail Mer
chants associationoffice.

Mr, Caldwell, who for four year
was in the credit department ot tne
city of New York and later with the
Federal Reserve bank of Philadel
phia, hus made an outstanding rec-
ord with the National RetailCredit
association.He Is credited with In
timate knowledge ot credit condi-
tions throughout the country,

"arESCIT ORlJKIt DISSOLVED
MADRID UP) The decree dis

solving the Jesuit Order was for-
mally announced by the govern-
ment tonight.

ALBANV, N. V, UP) Governor
Franklin Roosevelt formally en-
rolled Saturday as a candidate (oi
the presidency byconsenting that
his namo be entered n .the North
Dakota Democratic Primary ta ?
held March IS,

"It It Is the desire of the Mrty
leader ot your tat that me miml

o presenttd as a ea4Wate'jtorUn
'c

Atueltttd Pfit PbKi

DrumCorps
PlannedBy

, Legion Men

StateCommanderAsks Ex--

Service Men'sViews
On Bonus

Definite plansfor organization of
a Drum' Corps by tho local post
of tho American Legion were made
at a meeting Friday ovennlc.

Flans wero discussedfor financ
ing the organization and a report
will bo made at the post's regular
meeting Monday evening.It Is plan-
ned to ha,ve 26 pieces In the corps,
ten bugles,, two bassesand 11 snare
drums. i

State Commander" V. Earl Earn
hasaskedfor the signature of every

man, snowing how ht
stands on Immediate.casfrTpaymeni
of adjusted service certificates and
all men nro- urged to at-
tend the Monday evening 'meeting;.
iuey tym-u- s given an opportunity
of signing a petition to bo forward-c-

to CongressmanWright Pa'fman,
wiiu is leauing tne ngnt lor imme-
diate payment.

Ex-Arm- y Man In
CongressOpposes

Joining Forces
WASHINGTON UP) Renreaen

tatlvo Martin, Democrat Orecon.
fqrmer major-gener- al and assistant
chief ofBtuff In the army, opposed
the plan to unite the war and navy
departments for the sake of econo-
my before the house expenditures
committee, John Garner, chairman
and RepresentativeByrri of the ap-
propriations committee,' approved
the merger,

Martin said that future wars
were probable, and that the last
conflict showed that the army and
navy were ettectlve separately.

y

ManyRescued
From Trinity

a

Near Dallas
Flood Waters Cover Low- -

lands; Rise Continues
SaturdayNight

un orty-rou- r ne-
groes and two white persons were
rescuedfrom their housesSaturday
as the Trinity River swelled to gi-
ant proportions and sent flood wa-te-rs

scurrying into the lowlands of
Dallas and vicinity. Tho river was
still rt.lng last night

'.. p
Mrs. R. E. Blount snent Ratnru

dayJn. Sweetwater,

Mrs, R. A. Gordon . of Lorena,
lexas, is the guest ot Miss JNelt
uaicn ana otner relaUves In
city,

Franklin 0. RooseveltFormally
Enters PresidentialRace With

LetterTo North DakotaLeader
Democratic nomination for the
presidency,"Roosevelt wrote F, W,
McLoan, secretary ot the statecen
tral comrolttM ,at Graad Forks
Korth Dakota, "I wlUlagly give wy
emat with tm areelatta el
I ha koaor dosw ." Tha latter was
ta aiMwer ta om oi Uwuiry fro

I)

IP

it

ElevenNaval
r - '

VesselsStand
AnchorNearby

If K

U. S. State Department
Shows Concern Over
Safety Of Forcigilors

BHANOHAI 0P-.T- he Japanese
government threatened'Saturdayto
occupy every 'Chinese barracks' ana
fortress in the Shanghai district
unless local authorities abolished
their attitude.

.Japanesemen-of-w- dropped,an-
chor in the Whangpoo river off tha
Shanghai international settlement,
making a,total of eleven'Japanese
naval craft ready for action In case
ttere Is moro trouble on land. Chi-
nese authorities mado" no answer?
to tho Japanese ultimatum saying
that they needed.authorization; from;
the- Nanking government. "

the

WASHINGTON UP) Th o'tsta
department was considerably coiw
cornea over me shanghai'situation
today..The population of the Inter-
national settlement there Is esti-
mated at a million people, five,
thousand of whom nro Americans,

t

utuublf MXAUIZI LO

OrganizeHere
United No. 24 of the Texas Ajukw

elation of Accredited Beautv Cut--
turlsts was organized hari, irrtriav
evening with Mrs, Etta, Martin, as
president, Miss Elizabeth "Owens

Mrs. BerthaJohn--,
son, treasurerand JuanltaNeal Mil-
ler secretary. j '

Attendance at the meeting ex-
ceeded expectations,of rD. JCDickv
son of Austin, stato'organUerTwho
dlscussed with tho local beauty
shop proprietors and operators a
bill proposedfor introduction In the
next legislature that would' .provide
for licensing of operators,who pass--
ea an examination.,

Mr. Dickson said state organiza-
tion work would be completed in
four weeks, when the" date--for a
state organization' will br sautounc--
vu( xi is air. jjicitson's atta, jead
, umui Biuies m .memDeranip. -

. .

ATguraenfeln
SerivenorBase

ConsumiffBay

Defense Insists AILjState
EvidencePurelyGir-cumstanti- al

HOUSTON UV Arguments con-
tinued today in the com of Shilo
Schlvenor. being tried for the nvir- -aer ot Mrs. Chester rJone. Thecaso was expected to reach thejury late today.

The defense Insisted that allstate evidence ta circumstantial.
Defense offered no testimony. The
state offered ballistic expert tes-
tifying that bullets MUtef the wom-
an corresponded to . the nltol
found when Scrlvenorwaa arrested
In Des Moines.

JuniorHigh P.--T. A.
MembersAre Urged

To Gather Tuesday
All members of the Junior mh

Porent-Teache- Association' :witb.
daughters eligible for membership
in the Girl Scouts are urmd to au"
tend the weekly meotias; of thehigh school P.-- T. A. Tuesday at '
4 p. m. at the hleh school h,iuin
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Sylvia Sidney,
GeneRaymond

Ritz Leaders
'Ladies of the Big House'

ScheduledTuesday
and Wednesday

Paramount presents an excep-
tional vehicle for intense drama-tl- o

action in "Ladies of the Big
House," which will bo the feature
at the RItx theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday.

This picture has for its leading
featured artists two talented per--

Thursday & Friday

All the Girls
Of Big Spring

"Will Learn
About Leap
Year From It!

P?'"Plftb'f1biwVsVMm5J

f'Lovers

Courageous"
With

Madge Evans and
Roland Young

HandsomeRobert Mont-
gomeryathis best. The
year's finestlove story!
It'll makeyou laugh and
touch your heart!

Isii .r"

in

KIN LYON

At The Ritz

Sylvia Sidney and Geno Ray-
mond ore shown above In a scene
from "Ladles of the Big House,"
the Ritz feature for Tuesday and
Wednesday.

sonageswho Tecently sprang Into
public favor becauseeach possess
es high dramatic ability, a distinct
personality, and good looks, quali
ties essential to success.

Sylvia Sidney, who plays the
leading woman's part, already has

strong fan of una, ulDfr
her outstanding in .

"City l

What fJtlo
Streets" with Gary In "An
American Tragedy" with Phillips
Holmes, in "Street Scene" with
William Collier and in her Broad-
way stage success,"Bad Girl."

She has as her leading man,
Geno Raymond, who sprang Into
prominence In the Broadway BtoRo
production "Young Sinners," which
brought him a screen contract. Re-
cently was featured In "Person-
al Maid" as Nancy lead-
ing 'man.

Raymond's light blond
Is a pclaslng contrast to Miss

Sidney's darlc tresses in the "La
dles of tho Big House." which is n
gripping romantic love drama of
tho lives of two young people who
on tho eve of their wedding day
are cruelly separated bythe law,

The picture hastho strongpunch
of authenticity in its prison scenes.
It is a dramatic, by the
convict-autho-r Ernest Booth, with
screen adaptation and dialogue by
Louis Weitzenkom.

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN BUSINESS

NEW YORK (UP) New life In
surance written In December
amounted to $1,117,187,000compar
ed with $1,112,173,000 in December
1930, it was reported.

WASmNGTON Chinese pur
chases of American cotton so fir
this seasontotal 693.000 bales com
pared with 211,000 bales ayear ago,
according to a report of the com-
mercial attache Shanghai.

I Hj FTTran! L
H TODAY Pw?
Ill , . Monday and Tuesday

? l5v

9KrK!4stE
StartUnr Mif t
SecreU mW - li6Hi

Encountered VHpi V it T JB5K,$ .

Nltht Nurse. vtM? V $tt i&mSii'W?
That. You l'i&"Smr? .IWs-E'ft- V

CJ, isslIiiSIssssV T iwV4.Vf frw )

Barbara.
Stanwyck
"Night Nurse"

JOAN BLONDELL
ALLAN LANECLARK GABLE

' Aul TheseAttractions
Metro Stu4News "GNud Parade"

i

Rowley. Present

J

Leap Year Girls With Timid Lovers
Find InterestIn Mid-We-ek Picture;
lane Grey's 'Rainbow hail! Coming

. :
And still they cornel Bigger and

better motion picture shows for
Big Spring Theatre-goer- Robb and
Rowley are celebrating their re
turn as owners of tho local theatres
in a fitting manner Canceling
showsand'replacing them with bet
ter ones, booking tho newest and
best shows obtainable.

They have secured"Delicious" for
showing today and tomorrow at
tho Rltz Theatre. The screen's
greatest lovers are together again
In this picture, Janet Gaynor and
CharlesForrell. A story of a Scotch
lassie and a millionaire playboy
nl a peach of a romantic story with
plenty of comedyfurnished by none
other than tho old master, 1 Bren-
del. A number of new song hits
are Introduced la tho picture.

"Ladles of tho Big House," i
thrilling story of a young coupl
jailed on their wedding day,comes
to tho Rltz on TuesdayandWednes
day of this week. He Js sentenced
to be hanged for a crime of which
ho Is not guilty. She is jailed as an
accomplice to the crime. The act-
ors Sylvia Sidney, Gene Ray-
mond, support- -a following, because Wynne

by a strong
Cooper,

he
Carroll's

at

aro

cast.
an for Leap

Year for tho girls who have timid
lovers. "Lovers Courageous"will In
sure a happy Lean 'Year to the clrln
If they see this grand picture andj
rollow tho girl who didn't look be-

fore she leaped . . . and what girl
will not want to see it for it stars
Robert Montgomery in his most
lovable and carefreo part of his ca-
reer, with Madge Evans as the
lucky girl.

Tho picturlzation of ono of Zane
Grey's most popular books, "The
Rainbow Trail," comes to the Rltz
Theatro on next Saturday only. The
cast Includes Gcorgo O'Brien, Ce-

cilia Parker and the famous stut
terer, RoscoeAtes.

Tho QueenTheatre, for tho com
ing week, presents one of its most
outstanding groups or flno pictures
'today, Monday and Tuesdav Bar
bara Stanwyck will thrill her au-
diences with "Night Nurse." a ro
mantic story of the life of a nurse.
A most notablo cast, Including Ben
t,yon, Clark Gable, Joan Blondcll
and Allan Lane, will support Miss
Stanwyck.

"Extravagance," a madedrama of
marriage, morals and money will be
seenat the queenWednesdayand
Thursday. In tho plcturo will be
Been tho excellent acting of Jam-
eson Thomas, Nella Walker and
June Collyer.

Friday and Saturday at tho Queen
comes one of. tho most ponular of
all Western actors. Buck Jones, in
"Tho Deadline." It Tromises swift
action, breath-takin- death-defvlrn-?

uiri'is. ana a superb light for Jus
tice, iio is supported bv Lorettn
oaycrs anu iiobcrt Ellis.

'
Wives of Two
TypesSeenIn
QueenPicture

Juno Collyer and Dorothy
Christy; Lloyd Hughes

and Owen Moore '
Two wives of opposite types are

Illustrators of one of the common
est marital problems In Tiffany's
"Extravagance," and the two are
played by JuneCollyer and Dorothy
Christy, opposeLloyd Hughes and
Owen Moore.

One Is extravagant and with, her
extravagance goes 4 'sophistication
wnino doesnt please her husband
Tho other Is a,thrifty had at buy
ing clothes and suchthings. She
frequently dashesi downtown to se-
cure some new article of clothing
or jewelry at some placo "where
they ore practically given away."

The gentltrrian Vho "practically
gives them away" is portrayed by
jamesson Thomas, consideredEng-
land's most popular screen actor
and making his Hollywood talkie

A Delicious Pair

w?&!yviz?ilxfvi

ESHksiiSvia

No need to give the names of these young people. Their Jointly
brilliant performances in a group of tho greatest plcturo In history

beginning with 'Seventh Heaven' and including 'Sunny Side Up'
have made themfamiliar tho country. Janetand Charles
will be reen In 'Delicious' at tho'R&R Rltz theatretoday and Monday.

One Of The Big Thrills

IkttftSBBBalBn

IsflPS llE?SSlLsgBllllHh

This !a a sceneat an exciting moment in "Night Nurse." a thrill
ing picture to bo shown at the ft & R Queen theatre today, Monday
ana Tuesday, jjaroara otanwycn la iim km,

debut in this Tiffany picture. In this
story, an original by A. P. Younger,
he helps many wives cut down their
dress budget without tnelr

!

"Extravagance" la the feature
production to bo shown Wednesday
and Thursday at tho Queen thea-
ter. It Is directed by Phil Rosenand
recorded by RCA Photophone.

Montgomery

SeesAction
In New Film

'Lovers Courageous'Slated
For Ritz Thursday,

Friday

Robert Montgomery, one of the
screen'smost popular personalities.
nlll be seen Thursday at the Rltz
Theatro for two days in "Lovers
Courageous,"a romantic comedy
written especially for this star by
Frederick Lonsdale, the celebrated
English playwright who wrote tho
Norma Shearer success,"The Last
of Mrs. Cheyney."

Montgomery's role M that of n
happy-go-luck- y Englishman whoso
ambition Is to be a playwright and
who consequently Is always In hot
water with his narrow-mlndt-d

This Week OnTheScreens

RITZ
Today,Monday

"Delicious" yithJanetGaynor-and-Charle- s Farrell.
Tuesday,Wednesday

"Ladies Of The Big House," featuring Sylvia Sidney,
Gene Raymond and Wynne Gibson.

Thursday, Friday
"Lovers Courage,"with RobertMontgomeryandMadge

Evans, ,

SaturdayOnly
"The RainbowTrail" with George O'Brien, Cecelia Park-

er and Roscoe Ater.
Best shortsubjectsand newsreelsat all performances.

QUEEN
Today,Monday, Tuesday

"Night Nurse" with Ben Lyon, Clarke Gable, Jean
Blondell and Allan Lane.

Wednesday,Thursday
"Extravagance," featuring Jameson Thomas, Nella

andJuneCollyer,
Friday, Saturday

'The Deadline,"with Buck Jonea,Loretta Sayeraand
Robert Ellis, '

Beftt shortsubject aadnws reelsat all performasoM.

Another Brilliant rrogrktn
'Delicious9Brings JanetGaynor

And CharlesFarrell TogetherIn
Type of Play They PutOver Best

sHE3&?flEffiLHHsMrT L2f;S3?!Slws"
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Parker

father, who wants to make a post-
master of his son. The result is
that he runs away from home and
after a series of interesting adven
tures as a sailor, cowboy and hotel
porter In various parts of the
world, finally ends up as a tobac
conists assistantIn British South
Africa.

Here he falls in love with the
daughter of an admiral, who Is en-
gaged to an English peer. When
the family discover the affair, the
girl is sent post-hast- e to London,
but Montgomery follows. Many
obstacles-stan-d In his way to win-
ning the girl, but our hero over
comesthem in the same adventur-ou- r

spirit that has always helped
him out of difficulties and in the
end he not only gets tho grl but
wins success as aplaywright to
boot.

The part Is said to be an ideal
one for the lackadaisical Mont
gomery, who ls always very much
at home In charming, humorous
and somewhat roguish characteri-
zations as witness his success In
"Strangers May Kiss," "Tho Man
in Possession"and.his most recent
hit. "Private Lives."

Tho attractive Madge Evans ha3
tho leading feminine role and
prominent parts are played byRo-

land Youngs who last scored in
"The Guardsman," Frederick Kerr,
Reginald Owen and Beryl Mercer,
The picture was directed by Rob-
ert Z. Leonard, who has such wilt
ners as "Susan Lenox" and "The
Divorcee" to his credit.

Geo. O'Brien
Leading Actor
In Grey Story
RainbowTraU.' hasCecelia

Parker In Leading
Feminine Role

When Zane-- Grey's "The Rain--
boy TraU" plays Saturday only, at
the Ritz Theatre, patrons of that
theatre will again see George
O'Brien on his favorite black
charger, 'Mike,' tho thorough-bre- d

he has riddenIn practically every
westernPicture he hasever maaa.

A stallion, long and clean limbed,
'Mike' was trained by the same
man who put 'Rex tne wild horse
of toe screen through his paces,
and given over to OBrlen'g care
when but a mere colt. The star
has since trained Mm to his own
peculiar methods of riding unUl
today a deep understanding exUts
between horse,and rider, to such
an extent that they worktogether
with the precision of a blhly gear--
4 wacpiae.

H tne ors on wnien
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What may be described as "tho
chaoo" in motion pictures takes on
a new form in "Delicious," the Fox
musical romanco with Janet Gay--
noV and Charles Farrell in the Stel
lar roles, now playing at the Rltz
theater. It occurs when Miss Gay
nor, as an Immigrant girl from
Scotland attempts to evadetho im-
migrant officials.

Three days were required to film
this cnlsode. durlncr which time
Janetfled from stateroom tostate
room on the huge liner, raced down
companlonways, slid tdown mall
chutes to land amid a mountain
of sacks and packages,at last to
take refuge from her pursuers In
tho box stall of a polo pony.

The dramatic situation that leads
to her predicament Is'brought about
wnen' she learns shois not to be
permitted to entertho United States
becauseof the changeof heartsuf
fered by an uncle who had promis
ed to take care of her after she
landed In New York, an immigrant
orphan from' Scotland. Janet is so
set upon becoming an American
citizen, however, that she deter
mines to land, despite the attempts
of a dozen officers to see to It that
she docs not

"I've been chased before in pic
tures," Janetsold while thesoscenes
wcro being filmed, "but never be-
fore havo I been required to do
quite so many stunts, to get into
such unusual places,and above all,
to secK out a polo pony's stall in
wnicn to niae."

"Delicious" Is a Fox melody ro-
mance that marks Miss Gaynor's
return to the screen as a singer,
bho Introduces "Somebody From
Somewhere," which- - is but ono of
me six ueorge Gershwin tunes fea-
tured. David Butler directed.

t
Cotton uniforms nro to be sud--

pllcd to every soldier In the service
or tho United States Army. Fort
miss men at ija faso report.

O'Brien made his daring lean of
Devil's Gulch in "The Holy Ter-
ror" and halted the stampeding
catUe herd in "Riders Of Tho Pur
ple Sage." And in "Tho Rainbow
Trail" which was filmed against
the scenic background of the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado tho
star is sold to do soma riding that
will please even the most thrill
minded fans. One-- of his many
stunts Is called a flying w , In
which he trips the horse so that
both rider and steed describefly
ing somersaults through tho air.

In "The Rainbow Trail" O'Brien
has a new leading lady In the per
son of dainty, blonde, Cecilia Park-
er. Other prominent members of
the cast aro. Minna Gombeu, Ros
coo Ates, James Klrkwood and J.
M. lierrigan. jjavia Jiowara ui
rccted tho production.

ilfei HH

'M"f

PJiNew Favorite

Cecilia Parker .above, leading
lady of George O'Brien In "The
Rainbow TraU," picturlzation of a
Zano Grey novel, will be seen in
that play at the Rltz Saturday
only.

New sun motors produce terrific
neat;

Process of land erosion Is pro
ceeding the world over.

Janet

Two hundred thousanddollars
worth cf granite was ordered from
Llano recently for tho post oflec
annex construction at Houston.
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BuckJonesIh
T$

'Deadline'At -

Queen2
Does He Cross the Dead

line? WcsteraFeature
Is Exciting

What is the "deadline" Buck
Jones la concerned--wit- his lat-
est Columbia western, "Tho Dead
line," showing Friday and Saturday
at tho Queen theater?, It certainly
Isn't the dcadllnoon a newspaper,
for that is hardly tho iype of film
that Buck hasbeen playirig in his
films pack more of whirlwind and

iy, iiun gai
lop and guns ring out.

No, the deadline Buck Is un
against Is of an entirely different ,

nature. When he Is put en proba-- j

tion for a crimo heTeally hadnever
committed, the warden says,"While,
on probaUon you will he walking
along a deadline cross It an Inch
and you come back for the rCit-- r

of your sentonco four full years,"
That means that Buck has to.keep
his hands In his pockets and keep

about proving his Innocence.onuK ;1

Does he cross tho deadline?

Sylvia Sydney
in

OF THE

aotonsaKsTsfca,

Betrayedby the Faston
the threshold of their
new Future . . . Two
lovers, dealt n losing
hand by Fate, fight thru
to happiness. . . You'll
meet drama, you'll sip
romance, you'll know
high couragewhen you
seeit.

with
Geno Raymond
Wynne Gibson

Tiles-da-
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Sound News

"Hot Spot"
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CMwnTtte Cta&

With Mr s.Talbot
Mr, C. K. 'JTalbot was hostessto

Ae members of tho Thlmblo Club
Jftlday afternoon for an enjoyable

.session Of gamesand conversation.
,Mr. J. B.-- Hodges and Mrs. J. M.

Choatewere iho guests.
A riles salad Plato was nerved to

Ui srmsU.and following members:
Mrns.am'EaBon,P. D. Wilson,
Pete Johnson, Fox Stripling, Joe
B. Keel, Q. S. True,,J. B. PlcMo.
yy. Purser,,W. R. Ivcy.

Mrs. True 'will bo tho next hos--

Miriam Cluh rimis To
Meet In Conboma Homo

t
The members of tho Miriam Club

were entertained at tho homo of
i Mrs. I"n. Kuykendall Friday af

ternoon. During tho session they
decided to pleco a quilt and sell It
nnd make money for the Robokah
LoJgo In that manner.,

Mrs. O'ra Martin was elected
treasurer. Tho club wilt meet every
'two weeks hereafterInstead of the
'flrjt and third Fridays. Mrs. Cook,
of Coahoma,will bo the next hos
tess.

Lovely 'refreshments, consisting of
cake. 'Sandwichesand tea. were eer--

UVed to the following: Mmes. J. A....., ., ...IV,, --MM....... .u
Itttriynn, C. X .Mann, J. E. Ham-
mond, Levi Robinson, dene Cren-feha-

'Jess Andrews, Ada Ramsey,
'J&. J, Damron, Class Glenn, W. E.
ffarpcr; Maggie Cook and Ilender--

n, of Coahoma. -
I I '(Sinrclt of Tomorrow'

Tlicnie-o- f Baptist WMU

Mrs. J. W. Aderholt will have
tharce of the program to be given
Monday at tho oil-da-y meeting at
the First Baptist Church. Mrs. Ad-

erholt is chairman"' of mission
Study for the W. M. U.

Tli toolo will bo '.'The Church
f Tomorrow," with Mrs.' W. D. Cor--

Bcllson as leaderof devotlonals,
i .The following talks aro dchedul
cd: "Thinking of Tomorrow," by
Mrs, J. H. Hayward; "Our Rcspon
tolblUty for Tomorrow," Mrs. C. C.I
Coffee: "A Conversation," Mrs. A.
M. Underwood: "Stewardship of
Our Young People," Mrs. I. A. Ful
ler; "Whoro's Mother?" Mrs. R. L.
Gomllllon; "Angel of the Home,"
Mrs. Ceo. Williams; "Library of
Jtho Church at Tomorrow," Mrs. L.
A. Wright.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup will Blng a
flolo, and therowill 'bo other special
puuslc.

DorcaB ClassMeets At
Mrs. W.

f 'Tho Dorcas Class of the First
Baptist Church met at the home of
the teacher. Mrs. W. B. Buchanan
kind hld a business meeting Fri
day afternoon.'

Assisted by Mrs.) Ida Gentry, the
hottcis Berveil refreshments to the
following members and visitors

a Mmes, J. B. Harding, W. T. Bolt,
It. C. Hatch, J. s. Ory, Joe Bar--

riett, D. C. Maupln, W. J. Crawford,
'A. T, Lloyd, A. T. Clayton, T. J. A.
Robinson.and Miss Myrtle Stamps.

ll&tcrnicdinte-B.T.S- .
' iVRRounccsProgram

The Intermedlato B. T. S. of the
First Baptist Church will meet on
Euhday at 0:30 p. m, with W. D.

kCorncllson'fl group In charge. The
'following program .will be given:
Scriptures by Eva Todd; "Condi-- ;
tions In Japan," Qulxle Bea King;
"Japan'sReligion." Claudlno Miller:
--Christianity In Japan," Juanltn
Brlggs;''Flrst ProtestantConverts"
.Dorothy Burnett; "Sovcnty Years of
JProgress," Pauline Howie; "Some
Needs In Japan," Mary Pond.

i i

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Tucker, of
Colorado, who have recently moved
bere, are maknlg thelr'home at 214
2?arlc Ave.

Jill llll II II II w

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of a series of sketches on
careersof former boys and girls
of Big Spring nnd Howard Coun-
ty who ltavo gained success In
their chosen professions.
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STEPHEN FAUX. DAELY, JR.

Paul has jumped all over tho
United States In his schooling days
Just as though he could foreseethat
the day was Boon at hand when
distancewould mean nothing to an
aviator.

After he finished high .school here
In 1D21, his first jump was from
Big Spring to Manhattan, Kens.
where" he attended the Kansas
State Agricultural ColleKe.

In the meanwhllo his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Dally, moved to
San Antonio, so back came Paul
to Texas and San Antonio. Thero
ho entered St Mary's University,
obtaining his B. A. degree; also a
letter In football for three years.

He was interested in aeronautics
and Duncan flold. where the world's
largest aviation repair depot Is lo
cated, fascinated him.He worked
for a year in the mechanical and
personnel departmentsof the San
Antonio Air depot

Then he discoveredhis chief am
bltlon. It Is In the line of physical
education.

He looked the country jover and
decided to study at the University
of Illinois. There during spring font-ba-ll

practice ho was awarded nu-
merals.

As though this were not enough
ho captured the winning prize in
on essay contest sponsoredby the
Illinois Central Railroad, on "Tho
Future of tho Railroads," for the
University. Similar offers were
made-- to every colleso on the Illi
nois Central. The university Is the
largest school.

In 1029 ho obtained his B. S. de
gree In education, with coaching
as a major.

Tho next Jump was to New York
City, where ho entered New York
University to. do graduate work.
At the same timo he" lectured for
the Curtlss-Wrlg- Flying Service.

Tnis teaching was an honor he
shared witlronly 160 other instruc
tors. There aro only that number
of licensed ground,school instruct
ors eligible to teach students in
flying schoolsapproved by the Aer-
onautics branch of the department
of commerce.

Puul holds one of the first li
censesissued,

Jle has now changed from the
flying Bchool to an industrial hleh
school. That change was made last
aeptember. Today he is teaching
aeronautics in tho Haarcn high
school, Anner I'o. 2, tho only pub-
lic school In New York City
ing a iuii nign school course in
aeronautics.

And he is still working toward
his master flpDren In nVivcini Ari.
cation. Flying to a seasoned.travel
er, as he Is, Is only a side-lin-

What he will do when he gets
all the physical education courses

SPECIAL FURNITURE

ALL THIS WEEK,
Living Room Suite

all over Tapestry, overstuffed, button back chair,
all springconstructed. 110 down, balanceIn den Ctsmall payments .,.., ,, ()0":)lf
A Beautiful Dining: Suite

Walnut Dining Room Suite. G chairs, extension ta-
ble 'and"buffet. An outstanding valueY Only' &1( CftJ10 down, balance in small payment t;.,, $ iJ,7U
Bedroom Suite
Consisting of bed, chest of drawers, vanity dresser and
bench. This very desirable suite at i 10 down, tr aabalance,in leasy payments ,.,,,., ,.,,,. pDdUU

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
SUe us If you have anything to sell. We are arranginga
departmenton our second floor to take care of second-
hand furniture aud are in a position to trade you new
furniture for jour used furniture.
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Mrsi Tliiinnau Scores
High At Club Parly

Mrs, J, D. Biles was hostess to
tho members of the Informal
Bridgo Club Friday afternoon at her
homo on Main Btrcet

Mrs. Tfmrman made hlirh score
for tho guests and Mrs. Inkman
fottlio members.

A delicious luncheonwas served
to tho following: Mmes. 13. V.
Spencc.B. M, Temple.Chas.K. Div
ings, it, v. MIddleton, Ira Thur-ma- n,

O. L. Thomas,W. W. Inkman,
R. McNow, V. Van Gleson,
J. B. Tfoung, stove Ford,

iw

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
The West Texas Memorial Ma

scum Association meeting tonight
at 7:30. at Settles Hotel in Mezza--
nlno Room No. 1.

Tuesday
CactusBridge Club Mrs. W. E,

Yarbro, 408 Lancaster St.,.hostess.

TuesdayLuncheon Hub
M. H, Bennett, hostess.

Social Hour Bridge Club Mrs.
H. O. Whitney.

High School Meet at
High School at 4 "o'clock.

Wednesday
Jusiamere Bridge Club

ess unreported.

Wednesday ifrldgo Club Mrs.
R. Homer McNew, hostess,at 12:3a

Ideal Bridge Club
Clare, hostess.

Bluebonnet BrldgoClub
J. B. Hodges, hostess.

Mre

Mrs.

1932 Bridge Club MrB. Joe
and Mrs. J. Cawthorn,

Economy.Bridge Club Mrs. J.
Walkup, hostess.

S. I. T. Club Miss Lelha Am- -
crson, hostess.

Triangle Brldgo Club
Little, hostess.

Mrs. Jas.

Art Club Hostess unre
ported

Tho Rebckahs This evcnlncr in
me uua mellows' Hall.

W.

.Thursday
Petroleum Brldca Club Mrs

Frank Hamblln, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs,
C. S. Blomshleld, hostess.

Tahlequah Brldco Club Mra
j. --tush, hostess.

W. O. W. WoodmanHall
ui a

--nrw

Homer

Mrs,

Host--

Clere

Arno

Circle

Royal Nenghbors of America
Camp No. 7277 Woodman Hall
mis arternoon at 3.

i

- " -
, ,

' .

'

, ,

.

Friday . .
Congenial Brldue Club ' Mrs

Hayes Stripling, hostess.
I

Current EventsHistory
Club In Patriotic Meet

The Current Evcn'u TTistnn, ri.held its last big proeram of theyear Tuesday with a patriotic pro- -
Bruin.

Tho histories of tho .French."Mar- -

sellaise" and the "Star Spangled
uauner-- were related, followed by
tho singing of these songs by the
entire student bodv. Mrs) Tim,-,-.
Frazler led the music, to the ac.
companimcnt of tho high school

The Rev. D. R. Llndley spoke
on "Developing Peace Conscious.
ness In tb!o Mentis of Boys nnd
Gltls," nnd the Rov. S. H. Chester,
who has been vlsltlnir hla snn. A.
&, tnester or jj'orsan, spokeon his
remembrances of General Robert
h. Lee,

The hour, of the club meeting
ims oeen cnangcu to 1 o'clock on
each third Tuesday.

Miss Bernico Hni'spn and
S. A. Davis "Wed Thursday
Miss Bernico Hanson and Sid-

ney Albert Davis were married
Thursday at Lovlngton, New

Both are membersof well known
Howard county families, Mrs. Davis
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, H,
SrHanson.She-w-as a member of
the 1031 graduating class of the
Big Spring high school. Mr, Davis
is ine son oi Mr, and Mrs. H, A
Davis.

Mr, and Mrs. Davis will be at
home to their friends at their home
north of town on the Call road

i
John. Grief Host To Many
Friends At Dinner Party

Mrs, O. A. Grief entertained about
15 friends of her son,JohnRlddler
Qrlef, at dinner Friday evening,
honoring his completion of high
school subjects.

Tm dinner was at the Grier.home
at 103Farkstreet, and was greatly
enjoyea uiu guciua.

A merry session of games con-

sumed theremainder of the

ha can lis, one ciut sriy guess;Jwt
Wli bearwaUJUa. far Ws future
la likely to be evea
lag,than Ml jiast,

rm

B.

vy
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SmartBeachAttire, Camera Caught

LLLLLLLF j&f bLf VLLLLLLphL

One of those popularwhits svvlmmlnp, 'suits Is belna worn by
Barbara Lyons of Port Washington, N. Y. She Is shown with her
mother, Mrs. Frank Lyons, at Miami Beach,Fla., where they are

y Book Browsing
ByiOna ReagartiParsons

THE KALEIDOSCOPE
(January)

This number announces tho an
nual" noetry awards, which were)
the results or voting on tno parr, oi
the subscribers and specially se
lected lot of Judges,among whom
was Margaret Bell Houston, for
merly of Texas, now of New York
City.

As the Herald has reported, Miss
Grace Gaddis, bf San Angelo, for
merly of this city, received the sec-

ond prize, $50, for her poem, "Gyp
sy Blood," ono .or tno most

In the.maeazinc.
Tho ilrst prlze'jwent to Anderson

M. Scruggs, of Atlanta, Ga. It was
?100 and tho tltlo of tho poem was
"To a Bankrupt Contemplatingsui
cide." Miss Gaddis wrote us that if
Mr. Scruggs felt as' rich with his
hundred as she did with, her fifty
he didn't feel like a bankrupt con
templating suicide.

Third prize, $30, went to Louise
Owen, of Concord,N. H.( and fourth
J20, to Georgia C. Bader, tseevnie,
Texas, for her poem, fiOf All That
LIfo Has Given Me."

1032 l'rlies
Announcements of a, 1032 prize

proeram are also made In this Is--

suo In which there will be two class
es; classA, open to all and class B,
open to beginners. The editors of
the magazine win Do me juuges in
this contest. They will be glad to
answer Inquiries.

MOUNTAIN WHITE
By Louise McNeil

(The KaleidoscopePress)
Tho KaleidoscopeIs golng,now In-

to the publishing business;publish
lng bboKi of poems.

It is venture for which we are
glad to commend it. The world is
far too hard on a young poet or
even on ono who has begun to at-

tain little recognition and prob
ably the seasonedones think it Is
too hard on them allr

Anyway, these little volumes arc
beautifully printed and contain
many poem which will touch the
hearts of those who are left cold
by the world's classics, And they
will aid others who want to write
and are unable to find encourage
ment that Is due them.

Miss McNeill's poems ure bo fat
above her age that it is hard to be
lieve that she Is only 20. They ex
press the great unsatisfied longing
of life. Many of them in four lines
Bum up the futility and despair as
tils quatrain called "Lost."

Dear one, we both passed by
The road that one we dreamed

to find and keep,
You, with the midnight and the

storm, were blind
And with sleep.

eb net iiucuia ure nub an euu.
although, U3 one would expect oi
mountaineers, iney are an pitched
n minor key;

THE WAV OF BEAUTY
By Mary S. Fitzgerald

(The Kaleidoscope)
Mrs. Fitzgerald would, if It were

not for one poem,belong entirely to
that class of poetswho look on life
beautifully and serenely, seeing the
oeauty ot the dogwood spray, the
flash of a bluebird's wing,the mlr- -
ec;e or ice-cla-a morning, and weav
ing rhymes for others to enjoy out
or these wistful fleeting details of
me.

The poem"Etching" Is the excep
tion, although "Charge ot A Texas
Nprther" belongs in the exception
class, also.

You would never guess what
"Etching" Js, by its title, a very
Inappropriate one, it seemsto us. It
Is story of a cotton tenantfarm
er's wife and It aw uaforgettaM
pietufs. No novel cou!4 uteres one's
aaarr. so eowpwtsiy as tut, wm
tar husband peougkj furrows while
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the children takecare of themselves
and the latestbaby sleepslying on
a' pallet with tears still wet on his
grimy cheeks.It can not bo quoted
Ono must read It through and J
challengeany mother of the South
land to read and ever to forget It
afterward, ,

-

Two stanzas from "Martha-Solll- -

oqulzes" (she has gone to Heaven)
Illustrate Mrs. Fitzgerald in nor un
derstanding of the human heart:

Should I' weary of Hosannas
And waving palms eternally,;'
Will there not be soma sweet,
v .small service ..j

--To render, Lord' to Thee?
MaybeThy wings may needsoft

preening.
Or Borne late pilgrim a robe to

wear?
If ever Thy sandals need un-

loosing
I could be happy serving there.

Legion. Auxiliary
PresidentOutlines

Activities for 1932

BBBK X v iP? JiSBBM

PERRYTON, Texas-M-rs. Vari
W. Stewart, Prryton, President of
the American Legion Auxiliary, De-
partment of Texas, in a recent in- -

tervlew, outlined the activities pro-
gram of the Auxiliary In Texas for
tho year 1032. This largest or all
women's organizations is again
stressing Community Service,Re
habilitation, Child Welfare and Am
ericartlsm.

Child Welfare
All Units are urged to Join with

and give helpful cooperationto all
local organizations and groups in
terested In the serving of families
to end that no family or child suf
fer too greatly during the winter
months..ef l)32.-l- t. must be admit
ted by all that thco Is likely tc
be too many families and children
without the bare necessitiesof life
for many months to come. By find
ing the families and children in
one's own community who are in
need, one is more likely to alle-
viate a greater.amount of distress
at this time than to allow these lo-

cal needsto be passedby and per-
haps in an effort to meet the great-
er State-wid-e problem, have them
entirely overlooked. With Worjd
War Veterans in the government
hospitals dying at the rate of sev
enty-si- x each day, and themajority
of them married with an average
o two children each. Child Wel-
fare problem will continue to In-

crease for; many years to come.
XehabUltatleu

t When the large Yettran's hos-
pital Is coawleied at Waco, sev
eral acMltloMl hundred, mm will
be ad44 to tha Aualiianr's Christ- -

was use. At MM present tuus, ist
of the sooth?who. barafoetMl hais A amies Lelosi sadth AuaUhwy

are malSiUlnlng aoaial Mrytcjs1

C--C Directors
To NameFour

i

New Members
RegularMeetingof Elected

Board to Be Held
Monday

-

Four directors will be appointed
for one-ye- terms Monday eve
ning by elected directors of tho
Chamber of Commerce, Tho en
tiro membership Is urged to attend
the regularTncetlng at 7:30 p. m

Tho by-la- provldo for election
of ten directors annually by Indi
vidual members by means of n
printed ballot bearing 20 namrjj.
Tho ten are elected for two years
terms, thus keeping 10 on tho
board nt.nll times with terms over
lapping those of the other ten.

In addition, the 20 elected mem
bers mre empowered to appoint hs
many as five members eachycir
for one year terms. Object of this
provision is to get men on the
board who would be rcprescntatlvo
directors but who, because of the
nature of their work, aro not Suf
ficiently .acquainted In the ranks
of tho membership to be elected by
ballot.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
The First Baptist W. M. U. Will

have an all-da-y meeting at the
church, with a. forelim missions
program conducted by Mrs. J. W.
Aderholt

Tho Birdie Bailey Missionary So
ciety of the First Methodist Church
will meet Monday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Herbert Kenton, 1207
Wood street, for a social session,

The First Methodist W. M. S. will
meet at the church for a social
meeting.

Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary will
meet at the church in a business
session.

Tuesday
EastFourth Street Baptist W. M,

S. will meet at the church for
Bible study.

Wesley Memorial Methodist W,
M. S. will conclude Its., study of
'Korea, Land of tho Dawn."

Wednesday
The Christian Council is planning

a "Dumb"' party to be given at the
church this evening.

Thursday
West Side Bapthit W. M. S. will

meet at the church this afternoon,
'

MuseumMeeting
MondayEve At Settles

The monthly meeting of tho West
Texas Memorial Museum Associa-
tion will be held at the Settles Ho
tel on the Mezzanine, room No. 1.
Monday eveningat 7:30.

Mrs. Frazler'wlll sing a solo. Mr.
Gentry will speak on "The Advan
tages of PermanentHousing for
tho Museum." Miss Nell Brown will
report on all donations made,since
me lose meeting, including tne
splendid donation made by the lo
cal chapter of the American Le
gion.

An Invitation is extended to all
Interested In this work to be pre
sent.

t
Mrs. Vod Bennett left Friday

for Stamford. Sheplanned to stop
In Abilene to pick up her daugh
ter, Marguerite and Dorothy Mann
and take them with her.

.
Mrs. O, R, Bollnger is on the sick

list.

worker at tha" hospital center at
Kerrvllle, who Is doing a splendid
work among the children and fam
ilies ot the veterans who are pa-
tients In that hospital.

Membership
The state and natiAnal organlza.

tions of the American Legion and
Auxiliary have experienced,a stea
dy growth ever since tholr organi-
zation In 1010. Last yea.', the com

talk.

bined membership was one and
r.ne-ha- lf millions, tho largest since
their Inspection shortly utter the
end of the World War. The Nation- -

al.Department has set tor the Tex-a- s'

Auxiliary, a quota of 9,441 mem
bers for 1032, but we have gone
them Justa little bettetjtnd jrnlsed
our own quota to 10,000, and on
January1, we had a 1032 paid-u- p

membership of almost lp00.
Legislation

There will be many1 bills ot di
rect Interest to tho World War Vet- -

cran Introduced at this term of
Congress.Among the most Impor
tant will be the Wluowi and Or
phans pensionbill and theNational
Defense measures. Every veteran
and their family should 'Inform
themselves on. this legislation and
personally urge their representa
tives in Congress and Senate to
give their support to their passage

Washington
Plans are being perfected through

the Auxiliary to participate in the
800th anniversary rf thj birth of
George Washington, which will be
celebrated throughout tbs Usdtad
Mates during this yearof m. This
celebratloH will stat h eoattaad fc
soy mm hwality, hut will ha assosv
wws, with avary ortsdsMttp, lasU-tett-e

hosjM and iadtvhhw) jaar--
?"s'. '" ti

Diplomas Given To
38 Seventh-Grader-s

Thirty-eigh- t members of the sev
enth grade received diplomas Fri
day evening at tho Commencement
excrciscsrof Junior High, entitling
them to register asstudents In High
School,Monday. ,

The Invocation was given by Dr.
J. Richard Spann, pastor , of the
First'Methodist Church, who also
mado tho mainaddress of thoeve
ning. Supcrlntcndon t Blankenshlp
mado tho presentation of tho di
plomas. A special number on the
program was a piano solo by Mar--

In Loulso Davis.
The 'highest tanking students

wcro tho valedictorian and saluta--

torlan. They wero Jennie Faye Fel- -

ton and Juno Cook. Each gave a

fnpiA
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Dress that Fades

Um-m-- these prints
are nice! Coin dots and
other designs

with
or with tiny

cap wat or-

gandie ruffles and
binding AM vat

dyd colors m can

Child Study Club v
Plans Annual Social

The Child Study Club m& at lbs
Settles hotel lodge rooms,Tly
afternoon with Mrs. R. E. BkHint.ss
leader. The topla for discussionWs,
"Teaching Children the Us of Jfcin-ey-."

During tho business sesetati
to look after

the affairs of the annual socialin
February made reports. They were
Mmes. Underwood and Heywoodfor
refreshments and Mmes.Knicker-
bocker andCoffey for tha program.

Mrs. Heywoodnt 503, Nwn stNwit
will be the social hostess and the
dato will bo tha next regularmeet--'
ing, February 12. A vory attractive
afternoon Is planned.

Those attending were Mmes. K.
E. Blount, A. M, Underwood. H.
Earl Glasor, R. XV. Henry, E, J-

Heywood, and L. L Stewart,

nuuiea
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are the Frocks
that yon make for

We Suggest

Roshanara
Crepe

i.,for your spring dress
or suit. Wo have just' rs--.

eclved new pf
this newest 'material for'
spring sewing. Jtn green,
red, new blue, white, 'egg-
shell, beige and maize. 40
inches Wide.

$r
J. & FISHER

Tho Store That Quality Built
" ' 307 MAIN

J. C. CO. lac.
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. Our first MondaymorningSpeciaL--a
real hot shot-someth-ing you have

beenlooking for, andheretheyiar
Comeandget a. Monday
only,

we
'

Colors

Another (or Every.

sprightly
exclusive Penney's,
Sleeveless

. , .

Hte

committees appointed

yourself!

shipment

W.

PENNEY T.EFTa
WvIbALj

them

Comeearly only have limited
quantity,

These PRINTED COTTON

Dresseswill wash!

Si"
$1.00

coh-tresti-
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lg Spring VtdlyBerdA
rabllhM'sHirdar' morning, and
Jaott afternoon ixcept sr.turday and

Sunday by
tilO 8ITUNO ilEIULD, INC

Joe w. Qalbralth, Uuslneas Manager
Ellen D. Gullkey, Advertising UVr.
Wendell Btdtcnk Managing Editor

notice) to CTjnscitmnua
Bubscrlb.rs desiring their addraaa
chaneed will please atala In tbolr
communication both lb old, and
new addresses.

offic.i no w. First hi.
Tetefrtmneel T3H, and TOT

Babacrlpllnn llntrs
Unllr Ucrald

Mall Carrier
On Tear IE.00 IC.OO
Six Montha ....12.76 $3.11
Three Montha ...$1.S0 $1.76
One Month , t ,C0 f .to

National ilepreaentallve
Texas Dally I'rea League. Me-

rcantile Bank Hide.. Dalian, Texaa;
InterstateOlds, Kansas City, Mo.;
110 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago: 170
Lexington Aye-- New York City.

Thle paper's first duty ft to print
an tna newe mule lit to print non-tl- y

and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, everi Including
Its, own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, staridtng or reputation ot
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully tor'
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersaro not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the nest Issueaftir It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfur-
ther than the amount received y
them for actual spaco covering the
error. The right Is reserved to .re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
en this basis only.
iiirsinisn the: assiiciatkii immsss
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all rieWN dispatchescredited o
It or, not otherwise credited n this
piper and also thelocal, news pub.
Untied herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches aro
also reserved.

g&&

Vanishing Empires
VTAKING AN excavation In the

VA heartof London for a new'of-flc- e

building', British workmen tho
other day came upon soma relics
of tho very distant past relics of
the day when London was an out-
post of the British empire,a provin-
cial garrison on a distant Island.

They found a numbsr of
tag things; old Homna tools, lamps,
hits of broken pottery, pilings that
marked the first of London's river
wharves, and so on. Their finds,
arcbaeloglstssay, date back to tho
first century of tho Christian era.

Of course, the London subsoil is
full of such things, and there Isn't
anything especiallynew or startling
about this latest find. But the
whole businessstimulates the Imag-
ination, somehow. It makes ancient
history seem real and It gives us
an eerie glimpse into tho future.

Wheri thoso relics were first de-
posited there, Rome was what Lon-
don is today; tho capital of a far-flu-

empire, filled with tradesmen,
administrators, shippers and '"em-
pire builders." Young Romans, one
Imagines, soiled- for administrative
pests in the British Isles much an
young- Englishmen, half a' century
ago, sailed for similar Jobs in India.
They felt that they woro going to
tho very ends of tho earth, and the
placid river Thames as Conrad
points out in is "Heart of

have seemed as mys-
terious and subtly hostile as the
Congo seemedto tho roving young
Englishman of tho last century.
It (s easier to make Roman civi-

lization seem real by drawing that
parallel. The imperialism of the
Caesars was, after all, very like
mat or uueen victoria'sday. There
were far-o- ff colonle's to bo devel-
oped, and England, which was to
nave coloniesof Its own-Som-

e day.
was a raw and wild land that heed--
W cultivation.

And all of this makes cne look
ahead.Rome'sempire has vanished,
centuries.since, and her colonies
have grown to ripe maturity: Will
the empiresof today,.sometime,-fo-l
low uur wui Anglian relics, dug
up in Delhi or American relics,
dug up In Manila set antiquarian
wcmunui aanitf

OPINIONS
OTHERS

A LeaderShows-th- e Way
Christian Science Monitor:
VWHAT 18 A "business leader?"vv The term Is widely used-vcwct-lmea

loosely used. In opulent
limes the "leaders of business"are
extolled In tones that border on,
adulation. In times of stress they
ire sternly called upon to set thingstight or yield their scepters. But!
who are the "leaders of business?'"

Generally the expression Is em-
ployed in such a way that the or-
dinary reader or hearer feels it has
icf application to him. Usually It
Mmnotes the one personat the nnlpf ft commercial, In- -
iwiriai or financial organization.

Too often It to the small
Iradeesian, the wage worker nr th
,prm dweller a. feeling that bu.mm. after all, Is something he can
(.MtUe about
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n a sense,whether a
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witn a voice In a dozen
, but if he hoardshis mo--

deposit dox and coun-of- f
wen rather than

r.lec orders to keep them
H'biwt a buslnesa leader.
Heay be a workman

.Wl ate tumaiy mouths at home
but if he turns his hand

t irpptH'ir be east find to do, and
at Im tump!- - a eoupla of friends
4km jtiaatjfr a run on their saving
fjm. MiBM leader.

)a4 the? Poa'sflnan-4- 0

ttatt twt bow he. bandies
Sm mm fctoi !i4r. A small
aaBaaaMrt wfetvia aulak to learn hta

)m leaaiar Im way
to Um irid

aaass - W. wit. iMsw tiM

m SUNSETPASS
ZcutJL CfSuzjy

SYNOPSIS: Trucman Rock lolls
Thlry Preston ha Is not making
lova to her, but he Intends tp stay
at SunsetPass and look out for
her. Danger looms for them both..
Ash Preston, Thlry's brother, Is
antagonistic to Rock. Her father
doge, for whom Rock works, la
suspected of cattle rustling.

Chapter 24
SACRIFICE

"Tcllln you a simple, fact I'm
not likely to annoy you'with It soon
again.
."But I. sort of welcome this

chance to provo somcthln' to my
self. You'll hear gossip about me
and my love affairs, which you can
believeIf you like. But I know now
I never had a real lovo before.

"It suits mo to stake what I
think I've become against the old
True Rock. This needn't worry you
one utlio bit."

"You speak In riddles," she re-
plied, Incredulously. "How can I
help but worry-i-no- w, more than
ever?"

'I shall leave you blissfully alone.
I shall hardly be even polite If I
seo you at meal-tim-e. Your brother
Ash will soon see that there's one
rider who's not mushy over you."

"To what end?" sho went on.
sharply, "Is that to decelvo Ash, so
you can stay hsrc?1

"Partly. But x a bound to con
fess that It's to spare v"."

on, you're not going to share
cc." sho cried. "You'll not leave
mo alone. And even If you did Ash
would bcllcvo It only a blind that
you were with me during nils nb--
sence.

'But sure Ash couldn't believe
you a liar?" queried Rock.

"He d .mako more of your avoid
ing me than If you were Just friend-
ly. It's a poor plan. Please give It
up."

"No."
Sho began'to twist her hands In

her White gown,. The adtatlon.
which before he Had marked, was
possessingher again. Tho Idea that
ho had decided to stay at Sunset
Pass held some singular dread for
her. Was it as. much because of
a possbllo fight between him and
Ash as for some other reason?
Rock concluded It was both. And
while he weighed this In mind he
watched her with penetrating gaze,
steeling his heart againstthe ten
derness that threatened to over
whelm .him.

'If you reallv care for for miyou will listen."
'Care for you!" he returned

Bcormuuy. -- xou wait and see,
Thlry Preston."

"Walt for what?" she demanded.
iiimoia pueoualy.

"Why, I reckon, for a little time."
With evident strong effort she

controlled some almost Irresistible
rear,or conflict Her glance chanced
to one of deep and unfathomable
mystery. She had discovered a
latent strength. Rock divined she
had been driven to extremity. And
no grew sicKcnly sure that she
was Involved somehow with ARh
and her father In something which
wouiu not Dear tho light of dnv.

"Trucman Rock, I want you to
ituvo ounsei rass," sho said, lean-
ing to him.

"So you've told me about a thou.
sand times."

'Let's risk belne discoveredmi.pt.
mg aj Wagontongue," she went
on, and. It seemeda certainty she
was thrilled by her own deceit.
"You can get work anywhere. We'll
lane Air. winter into our r.nnf
dence. Wo can meet in his tnr
and spend an hour or two In his
ouice. Then ril arrange to atav
with Mrs. Winter all night when
I come to town. You can meet me
mere, too, I will go to Wagon-tongu-

every week."
"Why should you be wlllln' to do

this unusual thing?" asked- Rock,
eager to leadJieron and on. "I
think I asked you that before."

"Didn't you ay you you wanted
to oe xriends with me?"

"I sure did."
"It's your only chance. And r

giving you that to get you to per--
nuuuo you io leave here."

"Thlry, I ask you 'again why
u wmi me to leaver

"To keep you and Ash apart.'
"Is that the only reason?"

follow him?" But they are not lead
ers who through fear lead over i
precipice. Leaders of business,aro
those who do things others follow
to tne general benefit
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"It's tlio tho big one," tho re

plied; 'with both voice and glance
unsteady. She. was not an adept
at lying, even in an lssuo of tre
mendousimportance.

"But that won't keep Ash and
mo apart He will come to town
wben you do. Holl watch you."

Ill chooso tho time when he Is
away with Dad. Ho won't know
that I go to town."

"When he away where?"
"Why,-o- tho range. Dad has

largo orders. Tho drlvng and
the the work will take up half
his tlmo from now on."

What a child sho was. thought
Rock! He ruthlessly laid traps for
ner, nut tho sole reason was not
only to lead her Into betrayal.

"You would risk so , much for
mei"

'It's not for you, though I know
I will like you. If you, If you

let me.
of us.

It's for Ash .and Dad--

"It's very sweet of you, Thlry,'
he said, with Just enough satlro to
belle tho portent of his words, "but
very llttlo to risk my life for.'

ab

"tio, Trueman, It may save your
life."

"You call me Trueman?" he
asked, amazed.

"Yes, Trueman. . . . Wo can de
ceive Ash.

"How long would you expect th's
sort ot thing to go on? And when
It came toon end andI worshiped
you what then?"

"I'd run the same risk as you."
"What of e!ng. killed?"
"No! No! No! You'ro tantalizing

me. You know what I mean." .

Indeed I don't Reckon some
locoed cowboys would think you
meant that you risked the'danger
of love."

I meant Just that, Mr. Trueman
Rock," she blazed. "I'm human.
Thoso nasty gossips In town", who
coll my lovo for Ash unnatural,
can'tunderstand. . . . I've a heart
though everybody doubts It And
surely It Is not beyond the bounds
of possibility for me to to lovo
some one. Especially If he sacri
ficed for me proved himself a
man."

"Thlry Preston, are you offcrin'
such a hope to me?" he asked,
huskily.

Its not a. hope, but a chanc-e-
only a chance andall I can offer."

"But a chance that means a
lot," he went on, without remorse.
"I could be with you nlone?"

'Yes, as long as you wished."
'Could I make love to ybil?"
'How could I keep you from

It?" sho rejoined, her nervo visibly
weakening. "But If you were kind

I first thought you'd be you
wouldn't press "

"Would you let me kiss you?"
If Trueman had expected her to

gasp and droop, ov flare up af
fronted at this bold query, ho had
reckoned without his host. Again
some bolt had shot back within
her, tapping a reserve spirit

Yes," she replied, whltc-faci- d

and calm.
"Would you kiss me now to

seal the compact?" he went on, as
mad in tho ecstasyof tho moment,
as stern to convict her.

You drlvo a hard bargain," 3hu
murmured, bitterly. "I'vo neycr
kissed any man savo Ash and Dud

. . but I will kiss you."
"Very well," he replied, with n

coolness that was the most mag
nificent deceit.

She stood up, took brave out
hesitating Bteps, until her kneoi
pressed against Ids, and as she
bent over, instinctively her hands
went out Rock saw them tremb
ling. She was going through with
It A moonbeam caught her face,
Rock ,who had perpetrated this
monstrous hoax, uttereda cry of
poignant repentance. Ono second
more would make It too late. Her
face loomed close, strong In pur
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puse, with veiled eyes, sadder thai
ever.
Rock seized her fcandr, and bend

ing his head, he klsted one and
then the other.

Thlry." he whispered. "1 would
glvo almost my Very life to have
you klM mo. But not for this..
I led you on, X wanted to tee now
far you would go. . . . You poor,
(ovlng, blinded girl! What. Would
you not sacrlflco for this' damned
Ash Preston? I tell you you
shall not...I will stay here! You
havo no idea what a horrible
temptation you gave me. To meet
you often to havo you alone to
be ablo to kiss youi My uoai...
Thlry! Z could make you loye me.
. . .But so help mo God, I wouldn't
have your' lovo at such a sacrifice.
I'll win It squaro and fair or nev-

er....Now, 111 go, and Til not
epcak to you soon again. Trust
me, Thlry. Good night"

Ho kissed her hands again ani
rushed away Into the moon-streake-d,

shadows.
(Copyright, Zone Grey)
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must deal with hi theft of
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fe Your Physician a
Poor BusinessMan?

110 Runnels

It has been said that generally are poor business men.
Meaning that they are-poo-r collectors. ' '

.

''
,

Is this true? The average including your grocerandmeat
mansendyou a statement'the first. of month". Many their

are even on a strictly cashbasis. their policy as"
being all right.

If the plan Is "pay as you enter" you pay without a murmur of dtsv

content Why should your physician be considered differently? Ha
-

,. - shouldn't; yet is fundamentally different. Every businessis based
'"-'- " on pay for an exchangeof merchandise. Every businessman is after

the moneyand the quicker it is securedthe greater the.service that can
renderedand the greaterthe successof the businesswill be.

" ' , Not so with the physician. By the very nature of his training, .his

--j '"
.

' . - " first! thoughtis to render service. Andito render it at a time and under
', conditions when money would be out mind. For years tho young

physicianis trained at Ids own expense, Everything is paid out; nothing

', is paid to him.

Pay
Physician
Promptly.

Failure
State-

mentIs
Excuse .

Negligence.--

Dissected
Trial

Suite

Room Suite Gas

physicians

merchant,

Youfaccept

It Is then to be expectedthat when has qualified to serve hu-

manity,that some magical changeshould come over him? No. Ho still
Icontinueson his errands of mercy;Jringing relief and aiding humanity.
Money with him is a second but neverthelessan important consideration.

So, if on the first of the month, you fail to receivea statement from

your physicianfor callsmadeandservicerenderedduring thepastmonth,

t do not think is a poor businessman. He may or may not be such.y
The point Is that he came when you needed, gave youthe full benefit of

. '

bis knowledge, aidedyou or your loved ones and is entitled to,his money.

Don't neglect to pay yqur physician promptly, simply becausehe ta

a poor collector. He is your friend In need. Act accordingly.
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itWEKby meil-W- eti all J know
.V B.'JMt ytet I reatl In tho papers.' it,I m oaX lUten to the

,t f MtUr of lha .folk that I dont un--
iwtiamt, ,Yftn got away off over

--' Iwre.ltt. Japanfor no reason what--
. .' . Thert Is ho Inkling of It

&.

n
.

.

- i

,
mna hero anvwhere. nut t r.i

&' Mtmbitd to locate It It thero was
Mi feet, m I set out

' 'WUH-all- I was looklne for n
.V Him If thero was ono. I wanted to
JHj?' o'what Aviation was llko In the

Nippon Empire. All us.old timers
Hurt know JapanIntimately call it

tf Nippon , Nippon Means Bun, (Its
' HWfttHr mbarraslntr to havo to ex--

pMln theso things to the Proloc--

tsrot).So I saysNip, whathavo you
foCin theway of CommercialAero

VpIanosH ana Nip right up and. on
!"-.- " iwMed toe, Whcro you want to

"to?
" SBo I.aaysoffhand like, "I. want to
- ia,to whero tho war is, or was, or Is

r

" - going to he. Whero Is this Man
churia. I been so much
Hboutr Lead mo to It!"

, I SNow as a matter of fact, and
.Geography, Is away ov- -

A

hearing

Manchuria
Kit on uio mainland from Japan

fprouinot only got to go tho length
tl Japan,which for a Nation with
'w many.Battleshlps as shehas got,
tint as long physically asyou would

Jfcrpeet But its quite a prowl at

-

"jlhat, then you have to tako a drink,
xou goc io iiy over some open

;ocean, on not long, maybo only a
.Hundred and Fifty or two hundred
miles, hut that'squite invigorating
wnen you loing it In a land

. Plane, tha hasno'akiffs on the bot--
-- ' torn of.it.

They say they have a regular
dally lino from Toklo, that's their

.. local Washington. Got Embassya
thero where you con get a drink
Just llko Washington (dont mean
jura) I mean Portugese.Oh Yea and, Uio Greeks.Well this Tokla is quite

' .aiiiui. uul cveiyung out acn
jtors, which really" may be reapon-

-

J i

V

are

slble for,tlicIr tremendousadvance
ment Well they say they have a
regularCommerciallino from thero
to Dalren. Dalren In the old Fori
of Dolny. t think it waa Dolny)
that was originally built und fortl- -
nea ny uio Russians, tliata tho
Whlto Russians. They called cm
white before they turned Red.

Well this Dalren Is tho btir Pott
of tho Japanesethat takes out nil
uio products of Manchuria,,and Its
tho"real starting placo ot tho Han-churl-

Hallway, that you havo
road and heard so much about In
the newsprints. Well Old Man Gib
bons, Uio decrepit old Penman says
ho would rellah a flight by olr, so
wo ioko mgnt simultaneously or
practically both together on a lively
December morning. Gibbons has a
Fur Coat that ho claims ho bought
In Tibet (thats not the Singer) and
he cherishes It highly. Ho claims
that'It waa not only o, banraln. but
warm. Well he has nursed this Dog
iica ail uie way across tho pacific,
wearing it into oven tho dining
room on the boat, and in the men's
bar It was a continued source of
anotherround. Ho has in addition
to that a Polo Coat although ho
has never mastered even as stren-
uous a game as Checkers yet So
on this day that wo went to tho
field ho had on his Polo Coat a!
though there wasent a Horso in
that end Of. Toklo. But hs hnd nn
Assistant that .guarded and moth
ered tho Giant Fur.

Ho really made this trlD to Man.
uiunu jum io give ueso aKins a
charco to see their native land once
more. The (poor old Pelts had no
Idea they would ever rpach the
homeland again. They wasent the
uauai aeouKin, or Kolensky, or
Hudson Bay Fox. Their native hab-
itat was Siberia, Manchuria, and of
course some of tho Inner hides bad
been slumming over Into Mongolia.
But tho whole thing had been as--!
sembled by some of old Genghis
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ticular garment nau been smuggled
down into Tibet It had, so Gibbons
related, onco belonged to Marco
Polo, but it was too hot to tako
back; to Venlco or Naples or'Rome,

It was ho coma from
beforo ho started In on this lying
expedition). But at any rate Gib
bons was proud of this collection of
Varmint hides. To mo It Was not
only ill Jilting but ill smelling. But
ho is a touKh Bird anyhow and
seemedto havo becomo acuetomed
to Its shapoas) well as r. So
ho has Oils Bcllboy from tho Hotel
accompany us to tho xlylnir field,
just as on to this Pelt--
orlutn.

Well of courso a lot-o- f American
Friends como out to seo us off. And
thero was hilarity and glee all over
tho place,and for onco In his life
Gibbons attention was distracted
away from tho winter Housing
Problem.We went to tho plane, and
pictures taken of course those al;
ways seem to bo as evidence In
casothere Is doubt as to tho recog
nltion of tho remains. Well then
we had tea. No matterwhatyou do
In Japanyou must first havo tea.
Then after you dov whot you was
going to do you havo tea again.

So beforo tho Picture and after
tho Plcturo we had tea. Then we
got on the plane, and a Boy-com- o

with pot and cupsand we-Jus-t hap
pened to think we hadenfhad tea
since stepping in tho plane, so we
asked if all the baggagehad been
loaded on, Rogers two
shirts and a and 'Gib
bons twelve pieces. Everyone as
sured us that they had. So we took
off, slendld take-of- f, (otherwise
couldent bo telling of it) and we
had qulto a flight

Japan Is a beautiful country to
fly over. Any County la a great
Country to fly over. And then we
got'to Osaka. Its an OsageIndian
word meaning (I forgot now what
It docs mean.)
Well anyway it was cold and
raining and the Pilot had been

to-- got In there, so
in all of Gibbonsvarious
treasures that he had assembled
from covering every war from
Grants down, he missed the Coat
Well there is no way of describing
It He accusedthe Pilot of carrying
on assistant mat nad jumped over-
board with Parachute to get
away with the coat When as a mat-
ter of fact If anyone hod put It on
ana lumped, tney would havo been
well protected without a Parachute.
But' anyhow he had lost the coat,
He was for not going on to Man--

hello tCiami '

minutes $3.00

accompanist

including
typewriter,

hedge-hoppin-g
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Miami,. . . the city built upon age-o-ld coral reefs . . . where
America covers its feet with white sandof

Miami plays polo, racesboats,catches fish. . . while the
most of us turn coat collars aboutcrimson ears. Anyone you'd
like to call in Miami? You can reach him by telephone, usually
while you hold the line.

Justtell Long Distance:
4

"I want to talk to Miami, Florida." Give her the Miami number,
if you know it. Or say,"I'll speakto anyonewho answersat (name
and addressof friend)".

It costs so little when you use station-to-stati- on service after
8:30 v, m. For instance,a three-minu- te conversation. .. T.

..

Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring

henchmen,

(onwherover

Beach,

Guts

Amarlllo $ .GO

Houston 1.05
SonAntonio .75
St, Louis , 1.65

Tha oyrog long dlitanc cell, no malltr
i "" how (or,gt IKroughln lulhan2pilniUi.

C 0L D WEATHER COW F OJT
i

XHROUGH winter months a telephonemeans a lot
to most folks.-Whe- the North wind blows, when
the weathershutsyou in, you can order groceries,
department store bargains,fuel . . by telephone.

Visit friends on winter afternoons,call the radio

repair man, call the drug store for medicine . . . by telephone.

In emergencies . . . dpctdfs, firemen, police, await your call. '

The telephonebrings pleasure,comfort, security, for a monthly
cost of only . . .

Two-part- y line ,rrr.--r .t.--. . . .$2.25
IiMiivWual line ,,..,.-.- . r.. ?2.50

' 0",, -
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terlAl X m My maokto-tM-A

lostit. Bat h .was tneonsol--
M,.Re wahlod sv-- Russia to

win tho war. Finally X Just took
htm io tha bar room of tha Hotel
and left him with his grief. His
coat had been left In Toklo,

(Copyright "32, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc)
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SPORTS ON
PARADE
ijy, cuima BISHOP

By CURTIS BISHOP
Monday eveningthe San Angelo

Bobcatsledby their former 'T.C.U.
coach,Harry Taylor, Invade the Big
Spring gym for their third crack
at Georgo Brown's Big spring
steers. Tho third Ume, they say,
Is a charm. It should be. The oth-
er two weren't

But tho Kittens seem to bo Im
proving rapidly, and It is qulto pos-
sible that they will upset the Bo-vln-

hero tomorrow evening.After
all a team cannot play through a
strenuous seasonwithout being off
form at least once, and as yet tha
locals have displayed an ability to
play closo to their top form in ev- -j

cry contest Calloway and Houser
oi tno,Angelo team aro better than
average guards, and aro starsof a
club that coil at least boast of a
good defense. Tho Bovlnes were
held to forty-eig- 'points during
tncir recent two games, ,,

The Steers havo classed them
selves as a capabto tournament
team by their play this season.
They havo playednumcrousclose
games, and havo won them all by
staelnc furious and thrilllncr ral
lies, and then subsiding calmly Into
a less spectacularstyle of play. On
ly one man onthe roster, Bill Flow
ers, has suffered any form of In
jury, and his was by no means ser--

1

Up

and
Up

Jtea 331
I

Held In'Sluyin

HlMkV'ariVl' Bskisr ''T a

K 4 ' 3M$iSBrBBHBBvV

Hgp'iB n'LsEilhVGHJ
sBBsSkimbsb9bbbk7b1

3bbBII J

Assccll'ti PfSPhto
Marcilla Royco (left), 17, and

Oorothy Evans (right),
divorcee, were arrested by Chicago
police six days after a restaurant
hold-u- p In which apollcemanwas
(hot to death. One of the four
youths alio held charged that Mar-cel- la

did the fatal shooting;.

lous. With the exception of thoso
dispatched from the game on per-
sonal fouls thero has not been a
time when tho starting quintet

ANNOUNCING
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'Appearance

Keep

.Your Business

Harry Lees
Phone iM 118 Mala

Cornelison Bros,
4 yt.ua

OdorlessCleaners
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From San Angelo comes the de
scription of an Unpleasant situa-
tion existing in that (air city's lim-
its which pertains to basketball. It
seems that tho school officials
Uiero refuse to allow any clubs but
tho Bobcats and tho San Angelo
Junior College tho uso of their new
gym and that the fact Is resented
ed rnuch that tho majority of tho
basketball enthusiasts refuse to
support the high school team out of
spite.

No such predicament worries the
Big Spring officials. The local gym
Is In uso almost every night, and
any responsible party can obtain
Its uso for a matched game provld
ed oneof tho numerousschool clubs
do not require It for tho evening,
Cosdcn Refinery, ,tho East Sldo
Baptist church, and tho Baptists
aro three quintets who play on the
nign school maples almost every
week. And while the crowds hero
aro not the best in tho --world .they
aro better than in the majority of
west Texas towns.

Tho Midland netters, led by Rich-
ard Morse,.who 'is heralded as a
former Southern California star,
and who dealt the local racqueteera
misery in Uio Midland invitational
tournament last Sunday with his
chopping attackbehind a cross-fir- e

service, will be on hand Sunday to
Inaugurate tho tennis seasonin Big
Spring. The SandBelt Net Associa
tion Is duo to swing Into action
this year around May 1, with only
Midland and Big Spring of last
year's roster returned to tho fold.
Lameso, a third team In 1031, has
not announced Its desire to again
bo an entry and In addition Is very
unpopular among players as a sito
for matches. Thero aro no hard'
surface courts In that city. Midland,
also a dirt-cou- rt haven, Is building
two chat courts within the next
month.

Golf, another popular sport In

4

NEW
For High Quality

:

Phone 680 SOS B. Ird

Phone US

m

0

" - x v-

(, mL -- j ..., L. -- u,-l

a major sport ht Uw
United States,I due to make swte
headway hero this year, Shirley
Robblns and John of
tho country club aro better than
fair whon it comesto plodding over
tho fairways, and while Obl Brls-to-

la not so good ot staying out
of tho rough ha generally manages
to homo with a score of
around par, which is good enough
for anyone. Thero is a number ot
other good golfers here.

149

Brlstow expects to havo a high
school golf team this year, and
should be able to round In quite
a few capable players. J. C. Mor
gan, tha basketball player, for one,
Is a greatprospectMorgan played
last Bummer with balls that were
so old ho had to put on
them to putt correctly, yet wo re--

CLEANING' &
PRESSING

Effective
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January25, 1932
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Quick Starting, Burning

LIQUID GAS

Simply
MORE SNAPPY MILES GALLON

CLG is LUCKY GASOLINE

Disributors Cosdcn Liquid Gas, Valvolin Oils,

Delco Batteries Hood Arrow Tires
& Scurry 61

'

Fair pricesto you . . . with a reasonableprofit us on .

volume . . k to assureyou of the utmost in service and
highestquality workmanship. . and keeping;with
the presenteconomicconditions ...we announcenew
prices,effective Monday, Jan. 25th. -

The new prices give you this extra quality work:
Dry Cleaning, which removesgreasespots;Wet Clean-

ing which removes sweet and otherspots; Ironing out
pockets andseamsbeforepressing;Pressing;a speedy
call for and delivery service.

thosedesiring CashandCarryService offer a
- substantialreductionof 20.

i

- of Big Spring, Texas ; ,

ModernCleaners

Miller Bros.
Scurry

Keep-U-Ne- at Cleaners
PhoseM

Crawford Cleaners
f kwrtwr
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ft Daily CrossWord Puzzle
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il

ACROSS
1. Mountain1

In Massa-
chusetts

4. Evergreen
tree

9. Intrigue
II. Salutation
15. Anoint
16. The end
a7. Kail ta hit
29. fencing

sword
0. lUsuma
1. Crowlnc out
:. Commanded

j2J. Dweller
til"IJ. HIV

&.
In

Siberia
Nrvo

network
r bird
(32. Watering

place
II J. Box
1C. Mice

(ST. Landed
nronertlci

,39,
II:

Sea cacles
Onse
Trees of

tho senus
Til la

Trench coin:
nhhr.

47, Notable
perlodt

IS. Top card
O, Tfoto of a

doto
CO. Actual
G2 Pronoun
S3. Secure
El. I'nllaclous

reaionera
G8. Duya back

irn.tta LtR'

rk

Solution of Yetterdiy'i Puzzls
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CO. llcdlterra.
nenn
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t. H Itself

S3. Allows
C5.
C6.

Scarce
Metrlo

measuro of
capacity

67. Tine
drlvlnp Icy
particles

(9. Foetlc
name for
nn Aslntlo
country

70.
71. Church official
72. Thins
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1. Animal

handler
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JANUARY 24, Standard
broadcasts. station
associated rren)

3 454.3 WEAF.NBC 60
tUOKXlNO)

30 Mary Eaton," Violinist Also

B:45 Sparklets Also WWJ

V 00 Also WWJ
AVENU WDAF WSD WAP1

SO Deer's Saxophones Also WCKV
NVOCT WllOWTMJ KSTl' KFYll
KVMC WAl'I WKAA W1CY KOA
10.00 Neapolitan Days Also WTAM
XV WUBQ
10:30 Malor Dowes Also
,VWJ WDAY WTAM WENll WTMJ

WHO WKY WOC WHO WDAK
JtSTP WHAB WSM WBMU
KP11C KOA

aTvVvj oSffff w'SSf"
tf eSSm.0 WWJ WDAF

solsflver FlGte-A- lso VWJ WDAF
1H4S Pop Only WTAM
WWJ WCKY K8D WOW
Ills Orch. Also WTAM WWJ
kyw woc who wow wdak
XVTilJ USTP WEBC WDAY KPYIl
"WIlAH WSM WHO W8B WAP1
XV8MU WJDX KVI0 WFAA KPItC
XVQA1 WKY KOA KSU,,
,1iM Moonshine Honeysuckle
'Also WTAM WWJ UCKY
liHO WDAF
a.OO-Kl-ng's Orch. Also WTAM
2:J0 Dr. Also WTAM WWJ
KYW KHD WOW KSTl"
WKIIC WDAY KFYH WHAB WSM
WIC WSB WSSIU WJDX KTHS
XVW.KPUO WOAI WKT KOA KBU

3iS5 Voesl & Oroan Also WTAM
WWJ YBNU WOO
vuAr

WHO WOW

WTAM WWJ
wiiNn KBD woe yiio wow

VDAK WIIIA WTMJ KHTl' WrllO
WIJAY KFYIt WIIA8 WMC
WSII WAl'I WSM1I WJDX KVOp

KPlio WOAl WKY KOA KSL,

348.0 WABC-CB- S 860
lUOUNWa)
8.00 Land o' Make Believe Also
WIST WBUM W1.A1' WWW WU1.0
wuau wtaq wriui wmt kmi c
KlTllA WNAX W1BW Kill K'lUA
1CDY1.

00 of the Air Alio WUBT
frnouwui' wuuc wdsu

wniiM KSCJ WMT
W1I1W KFJF KItLU ICIIIH

El-SI- KDVL KL.
B. 10 Community Recital Also WUS1

WI1CM WFIW Wltl.O
4vdsu WKBH wbbm kboj
Wlir KUU. KSlliU Ivl.ltA H1UIT

WM ICirjlT 1L11L.U IVlllll IV1I3A
KVOB ICDYL. KUS CFIIB

kV WTAQ WBUM
LM WMT KMIIC KMIA W1BW
d KViV Ul(lll IviBA ALU

ii. timet

m

pYvice or o. uwui auu .luA
WiiAl Wllivw yimu vuou

'u'Lfuti utao wrnn kkcj

li

c

iUJL SI11LT 1W.IIA. IVIUtV
fjK KItl.D KTttll KTBA
rOK KUfU
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Daily RadioProgram

lVInai Broadcast Aim
VljAI" ivuuw
rictus ivaiiuWl'll KFJF KTSA

aTIJ!
iil.. sl..
WJ8N WKUIl WOWO

3.
3. Tablelands
4., for

calcium
E. Half way

between
cast and

6.
7. Watchful
8. Till grass

stem
9. Sets right

10. Eastern
potentate

11. Crook
12. Orow old
13. The legal

profession
18. Moved
21. City In

21. Eplo poem

zt. Greek letter
38. Muslo

drama,
:9. Foundations
II. Again

prefix
J5. Celestial

body
SI. Mysterious

word In the
Psalms

il. for
which
thins may
be bought

31. An English
queen

31. Workshop
40. Those ho

withdraw,
41. Short letter
4. In that nay
4S. Iced
41. Corded

fabrlo
El. Expressions

of delight
CI. Clvetllko

an mil
Si. Ono of the

five senses
BE.
66.

Step
Coat with

en alloy
of tin
and lead

57. Ovules
SI. Meaningless

C9. Other
61. rrlcst's

estmcnt
6&
64.
68. Initials of

a famous
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SUNDAY, (Central
Daytime Programs and lists to chance.
(01 Tho

u
WTAM

Southland Sketches

WJ . Family

SVAI'l
lOCYH.

fCQIIL

.l..-A-..O
2

Concert

Tan

and
WMAQ

Cadman
WDAF

4 SOMoms Circle-A- lso

.WSM

AVPAP

B Church
WFiw

WKBH wowo
KlVHA

'

SVI.AI'
wtaq

VACO;

WOaU WKllll

r.irf . . i.
ymjLjm

!WACO.T

I

t1IB-IIMf- et

kjn

Vegetables

Ut-- ii

tiiowi
wail

.

tl(lJT

Sheeplike

Symbol

northeast
Testifies

Holland

Amount
a

-

repetition

Untruth
PcrceUe

American

Time)
subject

WfcCO KSCJ WMT KMBC WIBW
Km KFJF KTSA KVOR ICDYl. KLZ
UFTEItNOON)
12.00 Cathedral Hour Also WUST
WVVK WI.AP WFIW WlltC WNOX
WDSU WKUIl WTAQ WQli WCCOi
KSCJ WIT KMOX KMBC Winw
KFH KFJF KllLD KTHII KTSA
KVOIl KDYL
12.45 Wee Willie Robyn Also WBBM
KMOX KMBC
1:00 Pastorale Alio WQST WLAP
WUEC WNOX WUUC WDSU WKUIl
WOWO W1U1M WBBM WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC ICI.lt A WIBW
WF11 KFJF KltLD KTIUI WACO
KVOR KDYL KLZ
1:30 Church of the Air Also WOST
WLAP WFIW WUUC WNOX WDSU
WKBH WTAQ WOL WFBM WCCO
KSCJ WMT ICMBC KMIA WIBW KFH
KKJF KTHII WACO KVUU HUYL
KLZ -
2.00 Philharmonic Symphony Also
WOST WXYZ WLAP WFIW WKLC
WNOX WBHC WDSU WISM WKOII
WTAQ WOL WFHM WCCO K!CJ
WIT KMBC KLRA WIBW- - KFH
KFJF KTIUI iWACO KVOIl KDYL
KLZ
4i00 Real Folks Also WUST WXYT.
WOWO WBUM KMOX KMBO KFJF
KBLD ICTI1I1 KTSA
4130 Four Eton Boys Only WOST
WNOX WBHC JCI.HA : Brooks and
Ross Onlv WBCM WLAP WKBH
WTAQ WBBM, KSCJ WMT W1UW
KrjF KltLD kTSA KVOIl KDYL

394.S WJZ-NB- 760
(JOB.V.VW;
9 00 Mexican Marimbas Also WMAQ
WFAA KPItC WKY
i30 Fiddlers Three Also WLW

WUNR WltK.N
9145 Sono for Today Also WJIt
wlw wu.vn wiu:n koil
10 00 Russian Singers Also WLW
WHEN
10.30 Mornlna Musicals Also WLW
KWK WltUN
11130 Balkan Men Also WCKY
WDAY KFYH, WHA3 Kl'RC KOA
KSL
lArTBItXOOH)
12.00 Sentinels of the Republic Also
WJIt WIBA KSTP WBBC WDAY
KlYU WSM WAl'I KPItC KOA KSL
12:15 Symphonic Hour Also WJIt
WLW WMAQ KWK WRK.M
KbTP WKUC WDAY KFYll
WSM W8U WHMH WJDX
KVOO WFAA Kl'RC KOA
1:15 Crreless Love Also
WHEN
1:30 Kay's Orch. Also WJR
KYW KWK WHEN KOIL

WIDA
WIIA3
WOAl

WCKY

WI.W
WTMJ

KhTP WUUC WHAB WSM WMC WBU
WAl'I WIDX WSMII ICTIIB KVOO
Kl'ltO WFAA WOAl WKY KOA KSL
IMHUKQHL
2 00 Youth Conference Also WCKY
HOIAU IVW1V WJlLi.N W111A 11 xn
WBU WMC WAI'l WBMU WJDX
KTHS KVOO Kl'HC WOAl WKY KOA
KOHL KUlIt
2.10 Orosn Recltil Also WMAQ
WHEN
3.00 Travelogue Also KYW KWK
WU13N KOIL
3:15 To be Announced WJZ chain.
3:30 Musical 5howmn-Al- io WMAQ
KWK KOIL
4i0O National Vespers Also WCKY
WMAQ KWK WltBN W1UA KhfP
WllUU WUAY KFYll WSM WSB
W8MU WJDX KTIIB WFAA KVOO
KI'UC WOAl WKY KQIU
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Where Do We Go From Here?
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HUNDREDS THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES
.read Big Spring Herald daily hi search of fashions, their prices, prices of groceries,furniture, and every other.Uejn tha.t they

need and'buy. The February Meyer-Bot- h Advertising Service"la here andat the disposalof progressive.merchantswho wish,to .place, their, mer-
chandisebefore buyers of 3100 of the most prosperoushomes the heartof West Texas. A Herald ad man will assist you to prepareyour
measago you desire.
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It CoMKUCtftt, rll
To Advertise ,

. -- - with

TOT-AD-
S

On Insertion!
. .to Line
- Minimum 40 cents

SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter:

4o Lino
''"Minimum 20 cents

By the Month;"
II Line- -

Advertisement set In 10-p- t.

light face type at double rate.
Want.Ad

' . Closing Ho urn
Daily .1..1...12 Noon
Saturday t:J0 VrM.

No advertisement acceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A"
specified number of Insertions
must be alven.

Here arc the

Telephone .

Numbers:

728or 729
A Calf mil Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED My whlto malo puppy

with black and brown marks on
face with collar on but no name.
I'leaea phone me at 958. Marvin
House.

Personals
CAR passenger for Austin or

ylolnlty; next few days; sharo ex-
penses; references exchanged.
mono j:i

Woman's Column .7
SPECIAL on Croqulgnole perms-nent-s.

11.KO with shamnoo and
finger wave. Daniels Oeauty Shop,
iiwureBK, puuna oo.

EMPLOYMENT

Agentsand Salesmen8
"WANTED Neat appearing young

man wttn car; gooa pay. Appiy
zts west etn. or. pnone iim.

WANTED Outsidesalesmen.A real
opportunity for tho right men.
Apply Montgomery Ward & Co.

Emplylt Wtd-Fma-le 12
WORIC wanted and neededby prac-

tical nurse. housekeeDer: cook.
r waitress or governess; youngand

unencumDerea;can go anywnere
lor any similar worn; reicrences.
Apply 1103 Bycamoro St, High
land

WILL keen a. small set of books
after working hours for nominal
sum. can zo after six ociock.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately lour
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
1J1 a"Secon- d- Phone 801

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
yURNITUTlE for four rooms, 10;

nuartment for rent: old Chevrolet
Coupe and two rolling fans; trade
for heat offer. Mrs. M. R. Show-alte- r,

700 JohnsonSt. phoneStl-- J.

MUST sell all of our furniture;
chean! floor lamns 11.751 gas
heaters' 84; range stove: cheap;
living room, bedroom and dinette
suites; nil cheap:, rugs; tauies;chairs, reflnlshed: linoleum)
shades.Everything must go. Ctl!

-- at 608 East 12th St.

Livestock & Pets 20
THIRTY-FIV- E New Zealand Red

and whlto rabbits; also two good
six-un- it hutches: all for only 818;
or trade for chickens. II, (I. Car--
mack. J07 Northwest tn Ht.

riioitoumiliUED Toy Uoaton Ter
rler Hull pup: 2 months old, 1004
B. Runnels. Phone 7S0,

HATCH1NO eggs for sale; Whlto
Leghorn settings 60o and T5o. Call
637-- loiu sycamore m.

Miscellaneous 23
1929 Chevrolet coach; Simmons bed

and springs; dresser; refrigerator;
also two canary singers; cheap.
Apply 70S East nth.

Exchange 24
FIVH-lmrn- er oil cooker for sas

cooker; one coal heater for Kas
heater: one safety hatch Inculia--- tor forfhensi-twelv-e large-ty- pe

bronze 'turkey hens S2.S0 each;
well brd Tom is; 2 Model T
Vords with trailer for
larger car. Two miles east and
one mile north of Knott.

Wantedto Buy 25
WANT to buy used washing; ma-

chine. R. C. Oliver, 405 Johneon
BL

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIYB AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, X & apartments. Spe-
cial rate by week or month.

jMri. W. UHnaber. manager.
vtiRNISIIED anartments on MalJ

IlouKlass; also four or lx room
furnished bouse In Hlghlaad
Varlc. Harvey U nix, phone ISO
or !

ruSN.
OregeT,

apt" J0 W,
pnone we.

4tbrjApp)y 11

Kl!HM. n!.' 1 roomi'4 batbl mod
era: tie wtia water tutu, vyii,nei qr-g-

, Skenerw,

' -- J

'!' '

ngltTAL

jHRlmenlr Jj Jtf
LOVBLY farnlthd!aprinntieloee

in ;u raoaern conveniences.iei
m da your sewing hat remodel-
ing and nemstltehlng (a per yard,
rhone mm, 80 Hunnele.

THnBB-roa-m anartmenla with bath
ana garagei tnese apartments
hare to be seen to be appreciated)
II weekly: all bins paid. Phone
109S-- J,

TWO-roo- modern apartment and
l.Tnom nAueer ..lose tn TCAat wern
school; furnished or Unfurnished.
Appjy at tio Austin m.

NICK 3'room stucco
nloely furnished: everything
vate; garage: utilities paid,
at 0t West 8th St.

Call

TWO rooms, kttchenetto and bath;
unrurnlehed;, utility mils paid;
IIS month. Apply 1000 Oregg BL

Lt. H'keeping R'ms 27
TWO three well furnished un

furnished rooms; adjoining bath;
light and water paid. Also want
four boarders androomers. Ap
ply 409 W. Sth.

Bedrooms
riT1 .... ti.li.hta tintl, , ,1 amW.,1 WW,,., ,,,..... a...... ... ..- -

enirnncu.in txenanso jar uuiiitbills; wilt pay nil over minimum
JIX1VV I.V tUllllSUll Ol

ONE nice room for rent
house. (00 Jlunnels, 1(1.

Houses
FURNISHED or unfurnished

aupiex. mono 107.
TWO unfurn. bouses; 4 rooms and

bath: modern; 103 Lancaster and
.0? West 11th Sts. Apply 1003
uregg.

28

brick
phone

30
house

ONE-- house; also
furn. apt., cheap. Apply 1601ureggor can 099.

UMALL. modern h"Use: furnished
one diock or west wara scnooi;
all bills paid; 120 month. Apply
JUI USIl HC

""

PIVE-roo- stucco house; complete-
ly furnished; garage. Call 101
at 900 JohnsonSt.

FlVE-room- s; unfurnished; closo In;
wim garage; moaern; narawooa
floors; 3 mlnuto walk from town.
Uruce Prnsler. phone 019.

FOR RENT Houses. Phone 1487
an alter b p. m. -

P- -

or or

In

or

or

or

UNFURNISHED; modern:nouse; uain; garage; iio montn.
Bee R. II. Turk, at Humble Sta-
tion, 3rd & Goliad Sts.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR TRADE 320-ac- re unimproved

rarm land Martin county for clear
residenceIn Rig Spring. Address

O Cleaners, 1008 Runnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JVJOMriVE
ALIAVEATHEtt TIRE CO.

Distributors for
the GENERAL TntE

Tho utmost In
SAFETY - COMFORT - SERVICK
ALLWEATHER TIRE CO

UARQAINS
1931 Ford Town Sedan
1931 Ford StandardCoupe

lartment;

-- 3JU upon coupe
1929 Ford Sport Roadster
Two 1910 Chevrolet Sedans

--.1923 Chevrolet Sport Coupe r
1990 Chevrolet Wire Wheel Coupe

Several other bargains
Cash nald for tiKftri ram

MARVIN HULL 201 Runnels St

USED CARS
At Bargain Prices

We pay cash for Good'Used Can
Guaranteed Chevrolet Service

Authorized Oldsmobllo Service
at Reduced Rates

Genuine Parts for Both Cora

W. R.
Phone 657

KING
301

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Get It done early, and avoid the
last minute rush.

PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICQ'
3rd & Goliad Sts.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Big Spring Herald will moke
tho following charges to candidates
payablecoshIn advance.

Johnson

District Offices IZL50
County Offices 12X0
Precinct Offices ,--. 000

This price includes insertion In
the Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERA'LD la author
sed to announcethe following can

dldates, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, juiy JJ, iiiz:
For State'Senator (30th District)!

U'IjIUU U. 1UUUAU
For District Judge (32nd Judicial

District):
FRITZ R. SMITH

District Clerk:
iiuait durberly

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (MILLER) NICH0L9

For County Commissioner(Prec. 4):
W, 11, SNEED

For Tax Assessor;
JIM ULACIC
ANDKR80N IIAILEYror Tax Collector;
LOY ACUFF

Personally
Speaking.

Henry Olson of the Settles Hotel
staff spent Friday evening in

Dr, Ralph Homan of El Paso,who
has been in the city for several
days on professional businessmen
Friday night for his home In E)
rupu.

Mrs, W. T, Stagner. Jr.. who has
oeen very 111,-- is reported improv-
ing satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Scarborough
ore leaving for Brownfleld for a
brief visit with Mrs. Scarborough'!
parents,

Albinos exist In all human, races
and. animal spec.
. "Vle waa bultt ea SUe AKu Is--1

VMM, -

5 4, II
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unmetupenunavonvocmon
At Saintlldry's'Church Today

The .opening service of the ttnA
annual Convocation of the Mis
sionary district of North' Texas
and the district branch of tho
Woman's AuxllUry of the Episco
pal uiurcn win m neia at 11
o'clock this"morning at St Mary's
Episcopal Church, with the Bishop
ana all clergy participating in the
Service vested In whlto stoles for
the confirmation exercises which
will close tho morning program.

Holy Communion will be ad
ministered to all residents nnd
visiting delegates. Tho following
will toko part In the services: Th3
Bishop, the Right Rev. E. Cecil
Seaman; D. D.( celebrantf Roy. L.
L., Bwann, Tending of the Eplstlo;
nev. W. F. Ucrtiart, B. read
ing of tho Gospel; . Rev. W. H.
Martin, master of' ceremonies:
Rev, Warwick Aiken, deacon;Rev,
Clarence H. Horner, of El Paso,
preacher. Mr. Horner's toplo will
be "Tho Work ot tho Church."

The special music for the
servlco will bo rendered by

Charles A. Bulot. of McCamey, us
slstcd by the church choir. '

.11fTi ul rl
Tho delegates and members of

tho choir will lunch at the Settles
Hotel, following tho ( morning serv
ice, after which the delegateswill
be'taken for a drlvo over the city.

In the afternoon at 4 o'clock the
annual'reportswill be made by the
Convocation and Auxiliary heads
and Mrs. Henry S. Qooch, dele-
gates to tho Triennial meeting of
tho Woman's"" Auxiliary in Denver,
In 1931: At 0:30 Miss Dorothy M.
Fischer, of Houston, will address
the Y&Slu

Evening prayer will be held at
tho church at 7:45 with addresses
by Mr. Horner and Mr. Thomas R.
Smith, lay deputy to tho General
Convention! '

Tho Monday morning service for
the convocation delegatesand local
Episcopalians will commencewith
Holy Communion at 7:30, with
Bishop E. Cecil Seaman and the
Rev. W. H. Maftln, Bradner J.
Mooro and'Madeira vested for tho
service.

ma

At 0 o'clock tho following will
have chargo of departmental meet--
Itin In IhA Ifti.nHnv Rchnnl tTIAlK.

Rooms: Rev. L. L. 8wann, mis-

sions; Rev. Bradner J. Mooro edu
cation;; Rev. A. B. Hanson, Chris-
tian social servlco and rural work;
Fancher Upshaw, finance.

Joint Session
At 9:30,thero will be a Joint ses-

sion of the Convocation and tho
Woman's Auxiliary with Mrs. Sea-

man sepaklng on "Religious Think-
ing Today" and the ReV. W. R.
Gerbart, clerical deputy to the
General Convention, on "Tho Gea-er-

Convention"; Mrs. Upshaw,
on "Family Life"; Mrs. Elizabeth

fF. Pago on "Property and Econo--
mlo Conditions": Mrs. M. M. Rule
on "Church School-- Christmas
Box": and Rev. Mr. Mooro on
ChurchySchool Lenten Offering,"

with a concluding talk
bv the Rev. Mr. Horner.

At 11 ociock tno uonvocauon
and the Woman's Auxiliary will
meet separately, the former In the
parish houseand the latter In the
church. Mrs. Shine Philips will
give on address of welcome to tho
delegates"to' the Auxiliary.

At tho luncneon, wnicn win oa
given at the Crawford, at 12:45 the
Rev. W. H. Martin, will bo the
toostmaster, Tho speakers, whose
general theme will be "Echoes of
General convention,-- win do ov.
Messrs. Foster and Madeira, and
Mrs, Howald Cox, president ofthe
Woman's Auxiliary at San Angels,

Afternoon cession
In tho afternoon the men and

women will meet in separate ses
sions which will continue until
4:30.

Following committee meetings In
tho evening at 7:30, there will De a
quiet hour service conducte'dat the
church by Bishop Seaman.

Tuesday's meeting, after Corpo
rate Communion of Woman's Aux-
iliary at 7:30, will consist of sepa
rate cessionsat 0 o'clock. Business
will be the main order of the day,
although at the Auxiliary meetings
Mrs. McAfee will speak on "Inter-
racial Contacts" and Mrs. W, H.
Martin on "International Rela
tlons." Mrs. Henry B. Qooch will
give report of Findings committee
at the Triennial.

At the Tuesday luncheon, which
will be at the Crawford, the Rev.
A. B. Hanson will be the toostmas-
ter. Tho theme will be ''Washing
ton Biennial" and thespeakers,the
Revs. Newton C. Smith and Paul
HeeseandMrs. W. H. Miller, presi-
dent ot tho Abilene Auxiliary.

In the afternoon the Convocation
and the Woman'sAuxiliary will con
clude all unfinished business and
adjourn the sessions.

Anderson Bailey
AsksRe-Electi-

on

. As TaxAssessor
Anderson Bailey, veteran in the

office of tax assessorof Howard
county Saturday authorized The
Herald to announce that be la a
candidate for subject
to the Democratic primaries.

Mr. Bailey has served a number
of years and Is known by practi-
cally all the voters of the county,
Ho commendshis candidacy to the
peopleon the basis of his past rec
ord as assessorand promises to in-

tend to the duties of the office in
the very best manner possible.Full
consideration of his candidacy la
tnyited and the vote and influence
of hla many friends and acquaint
ances will be appreciated.

A nlno story hotel was recently
openedat Clovls, New Mexico, the
tallest building in New Mexico,

New Jtrse was ce cll4d Mew

f ' v , sfii t . ti dJ '', .
'
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Herald Patterns
Sensible Designs Easily

Used By Tho Homo
Dressmaker ..

p I ages--
KWM 1 g ieflSSffiSSV

mAkrsw
aW

A SfllART STYLE
7397. Black and whlto, checked

woolen was chosen for this design.
with white satin for collar and belt.
Rust color canton crepe or light
weight tweed In green and brown
tones IS also1suggested.Green for
trimming would be very pleasing.
Matched or silver buttons couldbo
used.The design Is fitted over the
hips. It has a front coat shawl ef-
fect. The sleevehasa new and com-
fortable armscye, and Is cleverly
shaped below tho elbow. The skirt
Is lengthened over the back by a
flounce, cut low at the center, and
meeting the frontat a higher point
on tne sme seams.'

Designed In 6 sizes: 34. 36. 38. 40
and 42, inches bust measure. Size
33 will' require 3 1--8 yards of 64
Inch material. Collar and belt of
contrasting material will require

2 yard 30 inches wide. To finish
with piping or with bias binding,
as shown in the large view, will re-

quire 6 3 yards 1 4 inch wide.
The width at the lower edge with
fulness extendedis 2 5--8 yards.

Patternmalled'to any addresson
receipt of 15c in silver or stamps.

Send 15c In silver or stamps for
our Book of Fashions,
Winter 1931-3-2.

I

JudgeSmithAsks
Re-Electi-

on As
District Judge

Fritz R. Smith ot Snyder, Judgi
ot the ,32nd Judicial district of Tex-
as, which inclulej Howaid county
Saturday authorized TheHerald to
announce that re is a candidate
for'the Democrat.r nomination tot
election to a second elective t?rm
In that office.

Beginning his career onthe bench
after a noteworthy record In pi I

vote law practice, juage amiin wan
appointed to fin an unexpired term.
In 1928 he was elected for a full

term, winning over several
ablemen, ,

In his formal announcement,
Judge Smith was brief and to the
point: "About all I care to say is
that I have faithfully and honestly
discharged the duties of this office
as best I could, and am now asking
for the honor of the secondelective
torm.

The only promiseI caro to make
Is that-i- t elected I will do my very
oest to do at all times what I thnlk
Is right, fair, just and honest.

"Respectively,
"Fritz R. Smith."

During his years on the bench
Judge Smith has made a tine rec
ord as a Jurist, very few of his de-
cisions having failed to withstand
appeals to higher courts. In fact
his" record in tl hsrespect'has rank-
ed among the best ot any district
Judgein the state.

i

Mildred Patterson111

In Lubbock Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson left

for Lubbock Saturday morning to
bo at the bedsideot their daughter,
oiuurea, a student in Texas Tech
nological college, who was reported
to oe seriously in. Miss Patterson
suffered a fractured ankle last
Thanksgiving day and has beenua--

ini' crutches since.She had been In
a weakened condition and collap-
sedseveral days ago at school.Her
parents were notified late Friday
night thatphysiciansat tha hospital
in Lubbock had decided a blood
iiuuaiuoiun wouia os necessary.

" 1

Fay cMy Usoa bMsm ys4ruAy
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Cympoty ImOtteter Swill

AUSTIN Joab Benton, an old
Waco "boy who became a legal
Hunt. in the big city oE.Tfew xotK,
hetpetl he stateof Texas bring the
Socony-Vacuu- m Oil corporation. In
to court in Atty. uen.Jamesv. Au
reus'penalty and ouster suit, it hat
becomeknown here.

ino vice prciiucnis, secretaries
and treasurersof the company al
lowed an assistantattorneygeneral
of Texas to sit about the Outer of-

fices for two hours when he called
to leave a citation In the anti-tru-st

suit set for hearing February2.
The Texas official went out and

called up Mr. Benton and through
him an Individual was secured whe
could walk In upon the oil officials,
and did.

While ono Texas official was cool
ing his heels in the outer offlco at
20 Broadway, anotherwas In Cal-
ifornia, and there handed citation
to an official of tho Standard OU
companyof California, bringing the
last ot tho four major foreign par-
ent corporations Into court.

a'

The $17,850,000 penalty case was
postponed from January'to Febru-
ary to completo servlco on the four
oil companies, none of which had
been served by tho sheriffs of New
York and California. TheseComoro.
uons are: standard OU, company,
tho Nev Jerseygrandpa corpora-
tion; Socony-Vacuu- m QU corpora-
tion, successor to tho .Standard of
New York; the Shell Union OU
company,onoTthe Standard of Cal--
irornia. .

JuddProsecution
ApproachesMotive

PHOENDC,jAriz. UP) Driving
towaras tne completion of tho evi
dence by which tho nrosecutlon
seeks to harig Winnie Ruth Judd,

approached the unmasking of the
motive for the,defendant's confess-
ed slaying of two women victims.

Over tho objections of the de-

fense the counsel, for the state
presented to the" Jury the story of
tho dlsapeparance of Agnes Ann
Lerol and Hedvicf Samuelson from
their home'last October. Statewit
nessestold of sending two trunks
and a battered suitcaso to Los
Angeles, of tho unsuccessful at
tempt of Mrs, Judd to claim the
baggagennd the discovery therein
of the oodles of the two women,

Highway Patrolmen,
Find Baby Mattress

State highway patrolmen station
ed here Friday night reported they
had. found a new mattress for a
baby bed on highway 9 a few miles
south ot Big Spring. Theyalso had
found an automobile trailer, in fair
condition, abandoned
1 west of town.

t''
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TKXARKANA OP) lwerene
Ruescl, M, Dallas saiessHM, was
killed In a plunge from the third
story window ot a hotel here. The
coroner was Investigating the cause
of his death, Ho m survived by nu
wiaow, ni parents,anaono Drainer

i s i

Revival ServicesBeing
Held ChurchOf God

Revival services are con-
ducted at tho ot God,
Twelfth and Young streets, each
evening, serving-- beginning at 7:40
o'clock with B. A- - Ratchford and
wlfo assisted by Ora Mae Ruff as
evangelists.

The Is cordially Invited tc
Tho invitation follows; ".Ev

erybody cordially Invited to
Como and be delivered Xtowi stn.

tho sick to bo prayed for.

Lu- -

By

bolng
Church

publls
attend.

attend.

Bring
Jesus Christ; the same yesterday,!
today and tomorrow."

i '

HooverOpposes

II

- Navy Proposal
WASHINGTON WO Rep. BrlU

ten after a conference said that
President Hoover opposescongres-
sional proposalsof and
Blxteen millions for a naval build-- ;
Ing programr

e

Cotton Production
Reaches15,992,294

WASHINGTON UP) Tho census
bureau announcedthat the produc
tion of cotton for this season up
to January 16 stood at 15,092,294
bales. The production for the
some date a year ago was 13,594,--
3S3 bales.

Texas glnnlngs were 4,942,897
bales.

EdwardsShips102 Head
Of CattleTo Fort Worth

Marlon Kdwards returned Ule
Saturday from Sweetwater, whora
he has been engaged In shlpprnp
cattle to thu Fort Worth market.
Mrv Edwards shipped 102 head,
mostly heifer calves, Saturday, and
he stated othet e) Ipments vould
b- - made soon.

iCutomobile Stolen
In October Found

The National Auto Theft Bureau
Friday Informed Sheriff Jess
Slaughter that an Imperial Chev
rolet sedan, reported stolen here
October 28, 1931 and belonging to
J. F. Hall," 800 Johnson street, had
been found. A man was'being held
In connection with the theft andthe

ward prosecution.

BrandnewSilvor
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efolHIng winds hey
dawn from the plains women ot
this and every other town already
are thinking a lot about spring
clothes.
Vlu Ruby Burnett, long assocl

altd With local shops
and now with Josephsen'sShop on
East Third street Just re
turned from .Dallas, where sho stu-

died styles and color under direc
tion ot Miss Dean, who
tied Just returned from Paris with
now Ideasor Vomie.

Miss Burnett written tho fol
lowing style review for benefit ot
the ready-to-we- buying publlo in
general and Herald readers In par
ticular:

The most Important thing to c6n--
slder Is ones millinery selections,
for after all thero is nothing like
a hit to give ono a gcnulno style--
thrill. The hat must bo as smart
and new and chipper as next
month's calendar, and,candidly, lt
must be highly flattering.

This seasonchapcaux traveled a
long way on the road that leads to
originality. You may havo your
choice of many types. The Beret,
of course, Is tho reigning queen of
the new millinery modo but not the
Beret we knew so well almost too
well a few seasonsago. Tho new
Beret is Impudent, cocky, with a
tendency to ss that Is

flattering to everywo
man who still possessestho right
objective youlhfulncss.

A sporting beret adds a saucy
Pompon or quill to Its crown and
tilts itself forward over the right
eye, 'A. Beret for streetwear may
be ot stitched felt or layers of rib
bons or silk In a rather tailored
conceptionwith a waggish sldewiao
slant

For more formal afternoon 'wear
the Beret oftentimes gives prefer-
ence to the close-fittin- g turban of
felt or crepe or suede.

And still I haven't sold a word
about the smartly conceived brim-
med hats which arc so terribly im-
portant.

They all betray a tendency to
shallowness of crown and they
perch, most adorably " on their
wearers' heads. The older Womisn
will glvo thanks this brim
Vogue, for there are many num
bers of diverting styles for her
which feathro tho trim-
ming and comfortable high crown
which are conducive to dignity
without that much-hate-d stamp of
maturity.
' There are Innumerable
notes which moko tho 1932 fash
ions In frocks things to wondir
at and 'to rave about. ThoRaglan
shoulder line that; gives one tho
broad shoulder that is so very now
makes necessary 'slimming of the
waist line by means of, diagonal
cuts. In materials
sheer wool, sheer crepe and new

on highway(sheriff hero was taking steps o prints are correct. This sea--
his
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tinea which Is, trf oune my;
coming to stout ffenrost Two enW
ore this''year are 'smart, tstteo nr
emarter. and 'four are'smartest. .5 TTJ

The beautiful new HueBrllrte)KSV;
blue la great for eftlMa try WCh
blonde. The brunette wm: n sty
Hsh In Chartruse, which is- - tn
beautiful new spring stMeV, tlfcm
coma mustard, macU ann wMW
ard rose.
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' J 5v,With Rev. D. 2. Little MMiis; is ,

pulpit, tho Assemblyof God ehurehf
Is to conduct a revival meeting n4
ginning Sunday, January24, JRtirJ
W. D.Hall. local pastor, announced!
Saturday. . f J

Rcv Little, whosehomo Is in La;j
mesa,is well known hero.
will begin .at 7115 o'clock each eva--i

nlng and the public Is given
rnrdlnl Invitation to attend.

: '
... &:

Broadway u tt',
To MondayOrJ

Members of the local Broadwiyl
of America comml'tee will meet atk
tho Settles hotel Monday eveningg

to discuss local la ant
program for the tnns--t

continental tourist route.
Members --he commltei art I

J. Vf. M. Gage. Kelt I
Lovelace.Harold Homan, Jack Al- -
v Is. O. H. McA'.s'er. Bin QuereatLI
Calvin Boykln, Homer McNewH'tal
Hatch, V. H. FInwellen,-

DODQE TRAFFIC! I
RATHER THAN USE TUNNEUI

ST. LOUIS (m Human nature
being what it is, it might have
been Just as well for the city not
to build a tunnel'Sit-t-

he

busy of Twelfth, and
Market streets. h

A check shows few use the re
cently completed safeguard, Al-
most without exception,citizens on'
foot preferred dodging traffic' to
walking up and down stairs: and
losing a few seconds time

"All tho grown-up-s walk over tha
street," sold the poyccmanjfttatlon--
ea at tno corner, "ana it i weren t
hero to make them use the tunnel
all tha kids would too."

GARDENS nONOR
OF TEST FOR I

MADISON. Wis.- - UP) The ,mem
ory of Dr. Stephen M.
Wisconsin scientist and Inventor I

the butterfat test, will be honored I
by the planting" hollyhock gar--1
dens In at least44 states; M

Seed for gardens, t 'bo I
planted on grounds'of I

colleges and experiment stations,I
was this fall, from, th

son's prints also are In dlaglonal back yard ot
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,1 n"Tlfei,u's 'e Class To AddressRoyally
' M. pift AnnouncesProgram Ovners At Henderson
mL The Men'aBIUo classof the First gg3aggMB"g
VHf ftiornlng promptly at 9:15, and wii: W&Jmitt a laugntay xicv. j. xiciiBrii Dpann. 3C?&otHBHIHH1
i v Work In China." All membersarc f, $Mi$? M

J vrgeil to bo present, and bring n K, iL'4?l lH.$v? nftv mpmwr. lib xt nHILwt I TTinrtrnnlvnltrin f ftita lnna lb H ??-- niHft I vnder way, and members of the H jjflttflJFrSB'fc "-

Kl ,j 1 Mr. Watson are urged to attend the Hl 3L ,
- ' fl

i , meetings. A permanent organlza-- R!i,'E jK$ . ;mH
B4 J( tlon vlll soon bo effected. B,'BIfc W-- ' jH
Fl ii "? MBPli !H
SC ;5 Help unemployment situation by jHKH ' ;H
M IQ paying city taxis at once adv. IHPIKx''' T'
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Battleship
Is becoming odo of tho
mostpopular games ever
jtlaycd and you will
surely enjoy Itwhen you
once try it.

GetYour Cards
From tho Dickson Print

Shop

WHY NOT SAVE

MONEY ON

YOUR

PRINTING?

Help mo get hold of a
- few otthe.OOO.pop.OOO

j Prosperity dollars Mr.
:

ptooytr Is going to turn
JUgm la a few days, by

ttlm me do a portion
iS'-pm- printing.

p
Wjfin-- t Shop

ftVBNUtefeSt.
MoWdiWg.

W, 1311
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Chas. O. Blchardson, (above) ol
OIney, vice president"of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Associationof
Texas,and chairman of the Royalty
Owners division, will deliver the
principal address at tho East Tex
as Royalty Owners rally In Henden-
Bon, January27,

Hfr

Ha was fo'rmcrly one of the or-
ganizers and nt of tho

Royalty Owners As-
sociations, which merged with tho
inuepenaencAssociationin tne sum-
mer of 1930.

Ho Is an extensive royalty owner
In West Texas,and formermayor of
OIney.

He has beenactive for a tariff for
.the last three years and always a
championof the causeof the royalty
and land owner.

Miss StalcupIs
Winner Of Dress
ContestFor Girls

Altha Mary Stalcup Saturday wat
named winner of first m-lz-e for ex
cellenceof school dresses,made by
firSt-ye- pupils of Mrs." "George
Blown, hlnh school clothlnc Instruc
tor in a contest conductedby L. O.
Burr & Co. First award was J3.

Second prliu, J2, went to Dorothy
Bockhold and third prize, fl. to
Marie Hayes.

The Burr, store has on display the
They were

judged by Miss Emily Bradley, Mrs.
Lena Shannon and Mrs. Alrhart.
Judging was done basis of gene-la- l

appearance, construction and
coat.

Mrs. RichardLytic
Is PartyHostess

Mrs. Richard Lytle entertained a
group of friends with bridge Friday
evening In honor of her husband's
birth anniversary.

Coffee nud caba wero .servedthe
following: Mr, and Mrs. A. Moore,
Mr, ond Mrs, H. McPherson, Mr
ond Mrs, M. Bum, Miss Opal Kel- -

jy pi MorioB.
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Laid to Colds andRelatedDiseases
WAfmwnTriM. t?m nnl.ia. ' -

coughs and related diseasescause(large number of the patients are
mora than half of the school Ab
sencesor American children, It Is
concluded from figures mado In n
survey at New Haven, Conn., nnd
released,by tho United Slatespublic

'health service.
Mumps, measlesand other "child

hood diseases cause most of tho
other absences.

Boys In general are absent less
than nlrls. the renort sIiowb. but
their- - rougher play Is reflected In
tho fact that they, are but'of 'school
more often on account,of. "acci
dents. Injuries and abrasions" than
girls. ' "

Tho figures, among the most de
tailed yet collectedontho illnesses
of school children, were assembled
In a survey mado In 1927-2-8 by the
Yale schoolof medicine,assisted,by
New Haven health authorities. The
report has Just been made public.

Tho public health service says
the figures probably aro represen
tative in general of conditions In
schools, at least In eastern United
States.

IllnessesCauseMost Absences
Illness caused94.1 per cent of the

absences of throo rinvci nr mnrn
among New Haven school children.

Respiratory diseases, Including
corns, coughs, diseased tonsils.
bronchitis, grippe, pneumonia and
tuberculosis, accounted for 53.8 per
cent of tho absencesand 38.9 per
cent or tno total days lost.

Childrens diseases,under which
are classified chicken pox, dlph
therla, measles, mumps, whooolnc
cough and scarlet fever .caused27.9
per cent of the. absencesand 44.2
per cent of the lost time.

or i on the nveraee
wero rounu ill only half as much
as youngstersof five.

V. H. Health Keport
The United States Public Honlth

Service sends out the following
warning against the common cold
for children and adults:

The common cold is something
more than a nuisance, nccordlng
to the U. S. Public Health Service;
it may he nn uncommonly serious
matter. In the first place,It may be
the forerunner of a much more
serious respiratory disease,such as
Droncmtls, or pneumonia. In view

;of its possibleassociationwlthJjese
serious respiratory diseases, the
common cold may actually become
a menace to life.

"In the secondplace, the common
cold Is n very expensivedisease.In
me factory and the school mnrn
time is lost from tho common cold
than from nny other disease. In
dustry and education aro both hard
hit, and the cost of tlmo lost from
wonc ana stuc'y is a financial bur- -

of no small proportions. The
I'dcn the wage-earne- r, nnd the

are paying the piper.
amco tno common cold is such n

large factor in the health .of the
l nation and such a wasto-o- f the na
tion's time, It is of the utmost Im-
portance that its ravages bo pre-
vented as far as possible. '

Kcmembcr, It's Iufrclloui
', ,

'
nfectl0,U3,nn''

and 30,000beenBpent in trylne to discover the
particular germ responsiblefor tho!

cold. Tho latest
seemsto Indicate that tho causeof
this disease to 4 e found In a
filterable virus, that U this virus
will pass" throuch a filter nnd even
a d mlcroscone cannof
detect tho offending organism.

The Infective agent Is found in
tho nasal secretions of the victim,
who has acquired the Infection by
direct or Indirect contact some-on-o

else suffering from the disease.
If you wish to avoid cold, give
your sneezing, coughing friends n
wiuo Derm.

The difficulty of avoiulnjr Infec
tion Is frankly acknowledged.Dur
ing tho cold season of the year.
corns are very prevalent, and

' I (71
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walking abroad In the land because
Ihcy will not bo 'kept In by "Just
a cold." TKe Innocent bystanders
suffer. They afe sprayedwith the
Infection liberated by a chorus of
sneezes. The hands" of a ncrsori
with a iold are practlcaly sure to
be Infected from his nasal secre
tions, and the Infection will bo con
veyed to articles he handles and to
other hands which touches.Hence,
u is almost impossible to avoid dt
rect or Indirect Infection unless
the people who have colds are will
Ins to take measures for tho pro
tection or uiclr fellows.

Protection
The best method of Drotectlon

for both tho sick and the well, is
for tho patient "with cold to go
home to beil. If necessary and to
stay there until ho has recovered.
J.ne patient needs quiet, rest, find
proper care, and he cannot' obtain
these in office, shop or factory.
Whllo thus dolnir the bestthlnp
for himself Jto is lllccwlso adopting
one of the best methods of protect
ing mo general public.

But tho time has not vet como
Wben everyonewith a cold will re--
lire rrom public contacts. Perhaps
It Is too much to expect In tho
casoof a diseasethe uncomplicated
form of which does not actually
force a person to his bed. If ho does
go out among his fellows, however,
he should, in common decency
make every effort to protect them.
Every cough and sneezeshould bo
coveredto prevent spraying the In-
fection over helplessassociates.Tho
patient's hands sljould be washed
many times a day to removetho In-
fection which otherwise ho
passedon to someoneelse. KeepingI

uic nanus scrupulously clean Is a
butworthwhllo aid to the

prophylaxis of .the common cold'.
Whllo we shouldavold'all possible

contact with these sufferers in our
midst, keeping safo distance from
them whenever possible, we have
our own part to play In this matter
ot protection and prevention.

TexasTopics
By Iho I'ollllcal Analyst

Johnson of Tyler, one of
me state's outstanding constitu
tional lawyers, a man familiar
Willi the primary election law and
its from the day saw
light, has Investigated.tho question
oi a iree-ior-a- ll congressional
tcraniDie, and has reached a defl
nlto1 legal conclusion.

Hero it Is:
The state executive committee

can rue me candidates for num
bered places.

It can require them .to run that
way, nnd to run In second primar-
ies for plurality nominations.

It not only can but must set up
rules to bring this election In har
mony with tho spirit of the pri
mary nomina.ing system..As a first prmclnle In nrevon. ff .!.. ,,..itHon wo must r.ccocnlze tho fnel,,.r,,i .,i .i.nu. m

,?. con-- body will outs .iart It and win ataglous. time effort have nomination with maybo out

common work

Is

with

a

a

nest

a

might

a

it

of the 700,000 to 800,000 primary
votes.

And It would have to set aside
ma wnoio election, go through n
lot or court procedure, nnd mavbe
deprive the stateof part of Its dele
gation.

Mr. Johnson Is convinced that
the executive committee' will agree
to require filing for numbered

If so, he Is certain all the
candidates will comply with this.
even ir we requirement hasnt been
tested out In courts.

For this,reason;
No candidate could afford to

take a chance that the committee
would bo wrong. Those who could
get a high vote could have no

since If the numbering

?Tpl---
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csEEK
all day long, tiny

NOWADAYS, andgrimearehiding '

themselvesdeep in tho poresof your
face,neckand throat:You cannotsee
theni,norcanyou find them with mere
soap and water. You nee'dDorothy
Gray CleansingCream to removethis
harmful, insidious kind of dirt.

This light, thin creammeltsonyour
skin and searchesout every hit of
hidden dirt. Even the most sensitive1
kins enjoy its gentle cleansing.
You'll find Dorothy Gray prepare--.

tious'at ourToilet GoodsSection,

East

simple

growth

places.

Cleansing Cream $1.00, $1.75, $2.75
Orange Flower Skin Lotion

85c, J1.75, $123
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Thu h'mnbeflng ByiteriftoW dot
the.citrtdldafes no harm, but falling
to comply with Jl they mlghfhurl
memseives,,or failure of tho com
mltlee 'to fotlow It might Invall.
date tho whole attempted.notilnn
tlon of the three congressmdn-.it-"

large.
i

Texas will elect three congress--
not by yjrtuo of Its

own action, since it fattest to pass
any sort of a redisricting Uw;
but only by the congrcsstona''nct
mat saia in the event of redisrict-
ing, there could be three congress
men elected lor the entire state.

Importance of this Is that ho
special statutegoverns'tho election
or these officers. They are to e
electedundergeneral provisions pf
the state primary law. . . . And
that law provides that where moife
man oneonicer or a. cIam Im in. ii

elected they shall, be elected Jfor
numoerea pieces as legislators,,In
a o strict iiaving tmoro than on?
seat ,

&ni elsewhere. Mr. Johnson
pointed out the' general statutesin
quire In any race for a nomination.
tho two highest candidates ere re
quired to go Into a secondprimary
and run againsteach' otherfor the
nomination,

Upshot of falling to comply with
this, as he sees It, might bo that
out of the. ' two high-
est candidates could run for a
nomination; and then the stat:
ctmmttteo cither would have to
set the whole thing aside and stait
over, or else, vltlt Just one noml
nation, go about someother way to
set up tlie ojhfr two.

Mr. Johnson is not n candidate
for congress. . ,

Pay city taxes before February 1
anc avoid penalty and interest
adv.
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HICKMAN

, ,EASTLAND Chler J. 2.
Hickman-o- f the eleventh court of
civil appeals Saturday announced
his candidacy for the Democratic
nomination as associate Justlco of
thoSupremeCourt of Texas.

JusticeHickman, 48 years old, Is
a native of Liberty Hill. William-so- n

county. He worked In an East
Tenna saw mill In vacation, taught
a school at Hog Moun-
tain, Bell county for two years at
$45, .finished tho University of
Texas four-ye- law courses In
three years, was principal of
Lamiyasas high school two years,
served na studentassistant In the.
University law school" and began
practice of law at .Dublin. Ho re-
moved to Breckcnrldge ' in 1923.
continuing to ptnctlco his profo
slon. In Ills' first race for a
office he was.elected an assoclato
Justice of the 11th civil nppcals

rK3& -

Buy now I

Bon't drive on worn,smooth
tires when you can have new --

FirestoneTires at these low
prices.

Never hefore could you buy
suchremarkablevalues.

You get extrastrength,extra
safety,extra servicewith every ,

FirestoneTirebecauseof these
extra Firestone'construction
features.

.
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5.00-1- 9

6.43

69.30

12.46
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N..h.
OU'liU..J
Quick M- -)
Cb.rrel.t
OU.-UI..- I

BiUcV

Auburn..1
!.!- -
Km
Stu'b'k'r
C.rJacrn'
M.rmoa,
O.WI.tul .
1'itl.M
Siu'b'k'r

'."

!IM;tM .rwrtfMUan
tlwcli Justloe wtw.U-vonee- d

poeltion
elected Wtllout opposition.

district composed Comanche,
Erath, Stephens,
Throckmorton, flhackoirord,
kell, Baylor, Bciirry,
Dawson, Callahan, Taylor,
Mitchell, Howard, Stonowall,

Eastland counties.

Fcr Sporting
Runnels 309 Runnels

4Hm-DlpplH- g, tho Firestone?
patentedextra process makes
the cord hody tougher andstronger.

Two ExtraCord Plies Umler
the Tread,a Firestone
construction gives added pro-tccti- on

against puncturesand blow-

outs andWtronger between
treadnnd cordbody.

thicker aon-skl- d

tread gives greater non-ski- d

protectionand longernon-ski- d wear.

1931iltlio year which val-

ues countedmost was for
Firestonea year great

n
is.
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Specialbrandtlrea ore madebya without lilt name,for br null order
botiiea and undertheir own brandt,Tlioe tiresareaold to publlo without
the identity or guaranteeof the tire Firutone do not make Special
Brand Urea for ANYONE. Fircntono Tlrea areaold through Firetouo ServiceDealer and Service
Store who gle complete Berrlce,You get extra protection with the namo on every
tire Fircitone inaLea.
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HARNESS
COLLAtlS

COLLAR PADS
HAMES
HAME STRAPS

- .LINES
BACK BANDS
TRACE CHAINS

Full Complete
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HardwareAnd CarpontcrsTools
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complishmcnt. Becauseof
Firestone'sunequaled position
in buying raw materials
rubber and cotton efficient
factories and economical,dis-

tribution, they gavecar,owners
the greatestvalues in their
history.
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Drive in today.Equipyourcar
with FirestoneGum-Dipp- ed

Tires and enjoy their extra
safety and satisfaction at tho
lowest prices in history.

TRUCK and BUB TIRES

30i5 II.D,

3Z6 II.D,
x7 II.D,

36x8 II.D
6.00-2-0 II.D
6.50-2-0 II.D.
7.50-2- 0 II.D,
9.00-2-0 II.D,

9.75-2- 0 II.D.
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186.28
28.14
31.62
51.68
.96.46

126.68

DeuhlCuartmUeEjety
tire manufacturedby FIreatone
bearathe name"FIIIESTONE"
and carriea their and our un-
limited guarantee. You are
doubly protected.
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FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES,Inc.
507 E. Third WebsterH. Sm itham, Mgr. ; Big Spring,Texas

FirestoneEvery Monday Night Ove N.B.C. Nationwide Nehvork

DRIVE IN AND EQUIP YOUR CAR TODAY
Lkten to ike "VW FrM" EoryMonday Night (herN,B.C. Nationwide iVWlwo- r-
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